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Thne Canada Lancet
Voi, XLVIII. TORONT0, SEPTEMBER, 1914 No.

EDITORIAL

VARIETIES 0F MENTAL AND RELIGIOUS TRFJAýTMNEN;TS.
Thifre are a niiniiber of cuita professing to treat disease by mental,

suggestion, or spiritual influence by inaking an appeal to the super-
natural.

One of these cuits ie the weil-kntowýn Christian Science practice and
belief. This was Iounded mian y years ago by 'Mrs. Eddy. Wheni -Mn.
Eddy was a young girl she had a long illness, during which she came
to believe that inid could control the bodyv, and that she could be well
if she so willed. When se began to put bier beliefs into words she
drew beavily npon the teaching-, of Dr. Quimiby, who was anl erratic
miedical praetitionier, who hadf studfied East Indian mysties, and becane
a followver of such teachers as are to be foundi in the wnitings of the.
tbeosophists, of whom Madame Blavatsky is a type. The Christian
Scientist holds that disease is a dehvsion of mortal mmid, and that the.
spiritual mind ean dispel it. Hle belieýves that; the properties of druge
are in then because we think s0, s0 thiat opium ia a poison because we
have> endowed it by thought with the power to poison. 11e believes
that if eveýry one will only get bis mind in full accord with flhc AIl-good
he ceannot be iii, because disease is the resuit of sin, and w. cannot be
siniful if in fuil barrnony with God, and thus cannot b. iil. The Christ-
ian Scientist cannot work on a case wvith a doctor;,and. the reason is
elear.

But the late Colonel Sabin, of Washington, inodlifled these views
materially. Ile said that Coed was Ominipotent and could cure any dis-
ease without miedicine. Colonel Sabin saidi he did flot need any inedi-
cies. as h. was in such full accord -withi tih. will of God that be was
beyvond the. need of theni. le said furtber that if ainy one bad flot full
confidence in God, be should be allowed to have drugs and send for a
doctor, as these aids were for moral weaklings. They sbould be allowed
to have sucb things as wOuld fill tbeir carnal minds, and destroy their
fears, as this was ail the. good that medicines ever did. This la thi.
cuit known as the Evangelical Christian Science Chureb.
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OQ(e sect tries to improve on aniother, and, therefore, wve have the
jnity School of rhitaiy hesc peopie allow everyone the utmost
freedomn to have doctors aind to take miediciaxes so long as they have
failli in these agencies. They encourage people, however, to fix their
faith on spiritutal healing, and le.ave off inaterial means. They contend
that if people can only reacli that state of mmiid wvhere they have coin-
plete trust iii divine healing they are imineasurably better off, and very
muieh more certain to obtain speedy relief f romn sickxess. Everyone is
left f ree to be led according to his own spirit, and to express in what
way hie is led. No flxed rides utuait be laid down. The individual effort
iiuait be after spiritual and not the mnaterial hielp in curing disease.

lu these three formns o! spiritual heaiing, or rather, as the uxedical
miani wouild say, healing by suggestion, there is no distinction mnade be-
twex orgaie diseases, and iere derangement of function. The vie-
tinis of paraplegia fromn a transverse mnyelitis, or front a hysterical con-
dition are on the saine leveL. Faith in the tendts of one or other of
thieqe cuits is what is required to obtain relief. But this lands these
devoteeos in a reductio ad absurdum. The child, the mnax who las been
made uneionaciouis fromn a blow on his hiead, or the mnax in the deliriuim
o! pneuminonia, are net capable o! placing faith lu any spiritual essence.
They cannot realize that disease is an errer of their miortal mincis, tUey
cannot understand that the curative power of a drug lies in the power
it possesses o! fillinig the mind and casting ont fear, nor that it is the
f aith they have iii the treatmnent, whether by drug. or mmiid, that la go-
îng to miake theini weil.

The Emmnanuel Movement took a niew position. It held that it
inust work along with the miedical profession. The advecates o! this
phase of religions or spirituial hielp iii treating disease mnust first have
a diagnesis of the cases made hy a duly qualified doctor. If the case
ia due to Borne organie change, then it la uinsuited, but if there is offly
mornle functioenal derangement of the nervous system the aid o! the
chard shouîd ceiperate with the doctor. This is limiting the field o!
thc spiritualists very decidedly. It limiits their influence to those cases:
practically where the patients think there is soxnething wroug with
themselves; or as the late Sir J. Russell Reynolds said, to those who are
victimal of identional disease.,Tthe Emmelists claim that God has
power te cure ail diseases, but that Ile dos not adways make use of the
smre means, They admit the use o! the scalpel and the drug, and that
there is a wide range of diseases that are in no way caused by th~e mind.
It uses faith healing and suggestion ini co6iperation with medicine.

'Martin Luther said that "four-fifths of the people were going about
with their mouthe agape waiting for semneone to befool them," and
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l3arnumi sad, ''If this beý truci, 1 arnl afitr the four-fifths.'' We are
sayving no0 word against trucl faith and its siusaining power; but me are
voieing our opinions f reely against coneeaiigreligion and prosti-
tuting it by the ignorant.

A MODEL JIEALTU SýERýVICE.
During the aummier thie Medical Oflicers of the Ontario B3oard of

llealth have been looking closely intio the conditions of the sinîniier
resorts from the standpoint of sanitation. This had becoiiie neceýssary.
It had becomne kniown- by a study of the cases of typ' i fever in To-
ronto that very manty of the attacks were cntraci(ted at sumniiier resorts.
Last year these places were notifled that certain miles would be en-
foreed.

This suimmer inedical men froni the Hlealth Offie have been niaking
visita to these resorts wiîthout any notice going in advance of theoir
Comiing. The resuits hiave bven of a miost gratifying character. lu
every instance when caeeaeawas found, the law was laid down in
elear ternis. Two years ago several summecr resorts yielded a higli
percentage of typhoid fever cases. Laqt yecar this was very greatly
redueed, and this year there lias been a very decided further improve-
meut.

Out of 430 cases of typhoid fever last year, 183 were traced to
places outside of Toronto. The death rate in Toronto per 100,000 in
1910 w-as 40.8; ini 1911 it was 20.; in 1912 it fell to 12.1, and in 19131
it was, only 10.4. This sort of record is one for the Ontario Ilealth
Offiers to feel prond of. If ail the Provinces were to establiali simuilarly
active boards the death and sickness rates would be equally lessened.

THE SAFETY OF PATIENTS.

When a hospital receives a patient, it places itself in the position
of a guardian of the welfare of that patient, whether the sanie be a
publie or a private ward patient. In the case of a private ward patient
the patient has certain privileges as to medical and surgical attendance,
and the right to engage a special nurse. Medicines and foods are sup-
plied according to the directions of the physiciani or surgeon in charge
of the case.

In the public wards, the patients are under the care of the hos-
pital and have the medical and aurgical attenidance and nursing furu-
ished to theni by the institution in nearly ail cases.
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'Under either condition the hospitals receiving patients whose minds
are dersanged should exercise speeial care to prevent accidents of every
kind. From time to time patients are committing suicide by jumping
freni window or verandali, or by securing a knife or razer.

We think that mentally unbalanced patients should be placed on
the ground floor, as nearly ai the instances of suicide that we have
been able te celleet have occurred by the patients making their escape
through windows of upper flats, or by jumping Imom a balcon>'. If
these patienta were on a grouxid floor the worst that could liappen would
be a temporary escape. There are no liospitals whielh could not adopt
this simple suggestion, and we know of a number of livei that would
have been saved b>' it.

BRITISH- MEDICAL ASSOCIATION WINS.,

A London cable atates the Britishi Medical Association lias obtained
a verdict in a libél suit which occupied the attention of the King's
Beneli Division for several days.

The action was brouglit by C. H. Stevens, who claimcd Wo have
diacovered a cure for tuberculosis b>' means of a South African hem~
called unchalcabo,

In a book, entitled "Secret Remnedies," in which the Britishi Med-
ical Association exposed a large number of so-ealled "sures," Mr.
Stevenh was called a "fraud" and a q(uack." The jury found that
the words complained of wcre not libellous, and that the comnients wore
fair.

This is a very important verdict to secure frein a jury. It goes Wo
show that twelve juryxnen, froem the average classes ef the communit>',
can be found who are capable ef recegnizing a dishonest claini and
making a pronouncement accordingly. With governments demanding
purit>' in drugs and foods, with advertising meni now trying honest
mnethoda, and juries rendering verdicts sueli as the foregoing, the way
of the patent medicine manis not so rosyasit forerly was. It ig
higli time that anyone who advertises a positive cure for consumption
or cancer should be asked i open court for proof.

It does not follow that every truc advance li medicine must b1»
mnade b>' a highl>' traincd medicat scientist. A valuable discover>' may
b. made, and bias been made, by the erdinary observer. But the faet
is that when anyone lias made, or thinks lie bas made ,a discovery that
La of great value in medicine, before lie shoiild b. alwed te place it up-
on the miarket as a cure fer some disease until it lias been submitted
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te competent experts with a vÇiew of determining ita value. Somle use-
les. vegetable bitter could no longer be palmed off as some wonderful
African or South Amnerican cure for cancer. The remedy for this sort
of fraud is enforeed publicity.

IT DOES NOT PAY.

ofWe hiave more than once in the past called attention to the danger
cfyielding to the appeais of women to lie relieved of a pregnancy,

either out cf ayxnpathy or for a fee. In neither caLse does it pay.
If a medical practitioner performai an illegal operation fromn aym-

pathy bis reward will be that if anything goes wrong, the wornan lie
w.. Irying to befriend will give inii away. Ire will have to bear the
brunit of the legal stormn, while she- goes free.

If h. performs such an operation for a fee lie ia entering upon a
most dangerous formn of practice, and one thaqt in the end will nlot yield
him mueli money, and bring to hi. office a most undeairable dlass of
patients. Even if neyer cauglit or deait with legally, tiie nature of
mueh practice becomnes one of talk, and ne good clientele will corne bisi
waY.

Compared with anything that can be made in this way, the anxiety
andi risk a thousand times outweighs it. Ail this, teo, is Mayinig nothing
of the. criniinal and moral sides of thia sort of practice. If a docter
is go.ing te do this sort of practice he should charge $ 100,000 and ait
once leave for parts unknown. One thing reat asuired of, namiely, that
sooner or later a case will "go bad,"-

One more point, It is the. duty of every praetising physqician te
render assistance te those requiring his akili; and no one stands more
in nDeed of good akili thau the. woman who la septic after an abortion.
If such a case enies under the care of any practitioner lie should at
once aeek a consultation. Býy this very simple course, if death occurs,
h. lias plaeed himif in a proper position before the profession and
the. public. Medical nien are not deteetives, but they are bound te
safeguard tiieniselves. The. woman who gets into trouble will get the.
doctor into trouble wbo tries te get lier out of trouble.

A CA'NADIÂN HTOSPITAL SHfIP.

The Independent Order of the Daugliters of the Empire un-
,dertook the laudable task of raising $100.000 te supply a hospital ship
te b. placed under the control of the. Admîralty for the. use of the.
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army. No more noble and valuable ,service could engage the attention
of this organiization. The suni so f ar la near the $200,000 mark.

But there is another way to look at the question. The sacrifice
anyonie would iinake in giving rnoney is sinall eonipared. wlth those who
risk tife, timib and hiealth in defence of the country whicb. they live in

who miay witli titi conifidenice b)e asked to contribute. The statement

bas beenl issued over the signiature of Mary R. Gooderham:

T'o the l.O.D..,-I would like to remind every member of the

privilege and obligation enjoined upon themn at this time of Imperial

crias. The cati lias corne to us to do our duty as urgently as to the

soldiers anid sailors of the Empire. The Daughters of the Empire ask

the eoi'pIeraitiont of the women of Canada to give this tangible expres-

sioni of thieir senitimenut lit the service of King and country ln providing
al hiospit al shiip to be placed at the disposai of the Britisli Admiralty. 1

MN1r. A. E. ooderharn, Toronto, president of the LO0.D.E., was in

the chair, and salit the prayers which openieil the meeting. Before hier
were women, flot fromn Toronto atone, but fromn as far west as Calgary,
and the societies representeit includeit the National Council of Wornen,
Woien 's Liberal Association, Graduate Nurses of the Toronto General
Hlospitat, the St. John 's Amnbulancee, the Womneii's Society o!f OHd St.
Andrew 'a Rosary Hlli, United Emtpire Loyalist Associationi, the Ass-

ciation of Womnen Teachers, Wornenr's Canadian, Club, University Wý,o-
11en1's Club, Aluminie of Grace ilospitfft, and rnany others. Ail the
miemjbers of the executive o! the I.O.D.E. ini town were also- present,
as wetl as a large numtber of chapter regents.

It was agreed that if the war shoulit end kat an early date ,and the
hospital ship n)ot be requireit, the mioniey subscribed would be turned
over to military or naval hospitat purposes. Iu any event the move-
ment la a good one and wortliy of supp)lort, and the funda collected will
bev wisely anit wetl used. It la in sucli work as thia and aiding the Red
Cross funds that the womnen o! Canada can dIo so miucli. Great occasions
bring great duties, and niow la a timie when ail must rise to a full sense,
o! their responsibility. The ancient womien of Greese -would present
a sword to lier son wheni he went to figlit for his country. There was
no holding back from duty. The comarnnd was "Bring back the aword
or die beaide it."y

WATER POLLUTION.

That water pollution la of the ntmost importance is gathered fromn
tlie followiiig figures, which set forth the deatli rate froin typhoîd feyer
j» various townsansd cities: $
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The Provincial Board of 1Lealthý made an exhaustive retura for the
leading Iake-front cities and towns of Offtario, covering the period
fromn 190:3 to 1912, inclusive, and the ten-year, average of deaths per
100),000 is stated to be; Fort Frances, Ill; -lainy* River, 103; Port
Arltur, 175;1 Fort William, 183; Sault S;te. Marie, 133; Stetoni, '23;
Sarnia, 90; Walkerville. 17; Windsor, 49: Amihers;tbuirg, .32; Sandwiich,
78; Fort Erie, *29; Niagara Falls, 40; Niaigara-on-the-Lake, 16; llam-
iltoi, If6; Orimrsby, 13; Oakville, 30; Toronto, 27; Whitby, 17; Bow-.
mnanville, 57; Port Hope, 41; Cobourg, 2-0; Belleville, 45; Trenton, 7;
Kingston, 43; GTananoque, 8; Prescott, :1; Brockville, 47; Corniwall, 60.

This proves beyond a shadow of doubt that somne places hiave a
tmch contamninated water supply as compared withi others, for typhioid
is a crucial test ont thi8 point. Soxue years ago the United States and
(Canada appointed a joint international commission te dleal. with this
sýubjeet. The comissioi hias reported in part its conclusions.

The commiission had to dectermine in what way and to, what extent
the boiuifdary wvaters betweeni the two countrice are polluted, and unfit
for domestie use. These waters extend over a distance of 2,000 miles.

According to a report of the sanitary experts it has been found
that towards shore as higli as :34,000 B. Coli per 100 cec. exist. lu addi..
tion to this 26,000 vessels pased1 along the Detroit RZiver in 1912. It
is stimated that 1,5,000,000 people were carried yearly by vessels navi-

gating the Great Lakes and their eounecting rivers.

The pollution of the chain of lakes and rivers oeuirs lu several
ways. Firet, there is the pollutiion due, Io hieavy' rain-falîs and the
mltiug of the silow in~ spring, rushiug inton the rivers and lakes iinpuri.
ti,-s that hiave gathered on the country adjoininig these bodies of water.
Then there is the pouring of sewage iinto the lakes by the cities, towns,
and] sumner resorts built along their shores. And, lastly, there ie the
contamiination of these waters by the extensive summiier lake tramfe on
ilhe boats. Thius it is that at the muouth of the Detroit and Niagara
Rivers the lake water is particularly impure, and this impurity extenda
easily for ten miles into the lake.

Fromn al] this it follows what the remedy must be. Sewage must
be rendered inert before it is allowed to escape in these water courses.
Suminmer resort8 mnuet be made to adopt sanitary methods. I3oats must
arrange a closet system that sterilizes fw!al matter before it passes into,
the water. it is a good omen te see two nations dealing with se im-
portant a question in this united manner.
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TITE CANCER RESEARCU WORK.

In seireral countries duriug rment years mnucli excellent work lias
has been doue on cancer. Iu one of the. directions the effort lias been
miade along the lhues of prevention. Informnation lias been given to the
publie and the. profession urging early diagnouis and treatment. This
is ini the right direction and should receive the iiearty co5peration of ail.

Qulit. recently the general committtee of the Imperial Cancer Re-
searchi Fund held its annual mnecting. Among those present were the
Duke of B3edford, KGO., the president; Sir R. Douglas Powell, president
of the College of Physicians; Sir R. J. Godiee, president of the College
of Surgeons; Sir Thomnas Barlow, Sir William Clrnrch, Sir W. Watson
Clicyne, Sir John Tweedy, and Prof essor Sims Woodhead. This is sucli
a representative commritte. that it is sure te command respect. Tiie
conmmittee feit that the work was uot yet sufficiently advanced to justify
it in issuing any general statement.

Dr Basiiford, the. general superintendent of the. researchi work, gave
hi, report. Witii regard Wo transplanted tuxu>rs there are two kinds.
There was one group that tended te grow steadily, because tiiey did flot
produce any resistance to their own development. The other group was
one where the. tumors tended to disappear because of resistance gener-
ated in the tisanies W their growth. This fact explained many self-
ecures that occurred. In ail cases whLere a certain strain of true cancer
hadi been used in tiie experiments no remnedy had been discovered that
arr.sted growth. Up Wo the present time the oui>' way whereby rab-
bits, rats, mice and] guinea pigs had been freed fromn thes. transplanited
tumors was by removing them with the. kuife at an early date.

The. report gees on Wo state that there is an increase iu the frequene>'
of the. occurrence o! concer. In 1860 there were amoug females 500
cases per million o! the. population, whereas iu 1911 there were 1,088.
Among the. numnbers stood 200 per million in 1860 and 891 in 1911. In
1899 ou. woman iu 12 after the age o! 35 iiad cancer, aud 1911 oue in
every 7.4 had the. disease. Amnoug the. figures were one in 21 in 1899,
and one in 9.7 in 1911. Thiieurease was not uniform for different
parts o! the. body' . This was no doubt due te the. chances of injury Wo
certain parts, and the advance in skill iu the treatment of otiier parts.
There wus a mnarked drop in the. death rate fromn cancer of the. uterus,
'due Wo the advances made in the surgery' o! this organ.

Cancer areas, cancer boeuses, and cancer contagion are deait with.
Ev-idence iq advanced of a vexry weighty character te show that there la
no contagions elemnent in the disease, and that cancer houses musat be
regarded as a myth. Tt lias become known as the resuit o! observation
that when several cases e! cancer oceur iu the. same lieuse there are
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causes of this, such as the habits and occupation of the people living in
the lieuse

On the subjeet of heredity, no0 very definiite iforruat ion could be
given eut. liu the case of mice hereditary predispesit ion had beeni
ahowni to exist, se as te double the inrÎiense of cancer in female mice
where it hiad occurred net fuirther back thani the granidmother, as com-
pared withi those w-herv the caneerous ancestry was more remote.

Witb regard te the Abderhaldeni serumi diagnosis of cancer the re-
port speaks rather doubtinigly. The inivestigationis are not quite cern-
plete, but it appeared expedient evenl now te seuind a note eof rnn
thiat to great relince ouglit neot to) be placed on the reaction obtaincd
f rom thie use of the aerumii îu the diagniosis of cancier.

DEATIIS UNDER CITLOROFORM.

SudnDeath Under Liglit Chieroforin ni tei. The paper de-
foreý theq Roy>ýal eiety of Medicine, bonidon, g, on thie subject of
4'Sudden Death Undfer Light Chloroform ,Anasthesii" T'le paper de-
serves carefil consideratii.

The firat pinilt lie enisiders is that ef ventricular fibrillation. Tt
states that we de net yet knlow the intimate nature ef this condition, but
w-hen it occurs the venitrieular contractions sucee ee anether at a
very rapid rate, -aid that thie function of the venitriele is abolishied. The
resit is that there is a sudfden vascuilar collapseý anid immediate deathi.
lri thei human subject, under proper treatmient, the heart may« recover1
its suspended. tunition. This ventricular fibrillatien does net occur in
t1w normal heart unider ehloroform ; but is precedied by a highly irregu-
Jar andt distiniCtive ventricular action. lil this condition the ventricles
beat in respoiise te impuilses from iny abrmial tedi which are
broughit thein througlb other channels than tho_ auriculo-venitricular mus-
cle buindies,. These stimnuli give rise te very rapid ventricuir systoles,
and may aise be very irregular and deseribed as fluttering. This cou-
dition ef ventrieular tachycardia la commonly observed under low per-
cenitages of chloretorm. . Chloroform pRess the quality of inducing
these, extra venitricular systoles which may terminate in true ventricu-
lar fibrillation, provided somne ether stimulant acta uipon the heart.

"The effort of eardiac stimulation naturally varies with its ln-
tensity, or nuay be modified by antagonizing agents, sucli as exaggerated
vagal action, but provided the heart be only slightly affeeted by chlore-
for,, exr systoles will almost certainly appear as a resuit, and if they
appear in a rapid sequence theti they mnay appear as ventricular fibrilla-
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lion. If the heart be more fully affected by eholoroform and the stimu-
lation be intense these irregularitiesj may still appear, but they neyer
terminate in ventricular fibrillation; generally even the irregularitica
are suppressed. The controlling influence of f ull anethetic concentra-
tions of eholoroforin upon the heart la a fundamental point in the con-
sideration of the cause of death under chloroform; it la, 1 believe, con-
nected with the depressing influence which choloroform exerts upon the
heart, an influence whieh, as is now well established, is manifested in a
progressive fashion as the strength of the vapor is inereasead."

In a lightlly chloroforxned animal the following stimuli are liable
to producee a fatal reaction:

1. Stimulation by excitation of the myoneural junctions of the
sympathetie cardiae nerveas (accelerator nerves), as by adrenalin.

2l. Stimulation of the accelerator nerves by electrical excitation.
3. Stimulation of acelerator impulses fromn the central nervous

systema i a subconscious emotionuil state.
4. Stimulation by aceelerator impulses originating as a reflex front

the excitation of sensory nerves.
à. Stimulation by relesse froxu depressing or restraining influences.
6. 'Stimulation by reapplication of the vapor after an iutermission,

or in the course of a very lighit administration.
"Death front ventricular fibrillation under chloroform niay beob-

served uncler any of the following and applied clinical conditions:'
a. During the induction and early stages of the administration o>f

chiloroforin, and exceptionally later in the administration: (1) During
struggles and excitement; (2) on removal of the chloroformn; (3) on
abruipt readministration of chloroformn after removal, or its sudden in_~
crease during a period of light anoesthesia; (4) by any combination of
these occurrences,

b. During operation b)y strong sensory stimuli under light anme-
thesia.

c. Afteýr operation on the remnoval of the chloroform, especially
after a short operation."

Mixtures eontaining ehloroformn appear to have the same tendencyf
to cause ventricular fibrillation as pure ehloroformr.

In ventrieular fibrillation a few exaggerated respirations follow the
sudden eardiac syncope, and then the breathing ceases entîrely. There,
is a persistent tendency towards recovery of the repiration which. may
continue for some time after the heart has ceased to beat. Should the
heart recover the breathing la at once resuxned. _With the onset of the.
cardiac synlcope there la an intense pallor of the face and marked dila-
tation of'the pupils.f
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Dr Iievy then goes on to diseuss the daimaigs of underkidose ind
overdose, and cornes to the conclusion, ýfit-r w(ýeihing thie evid-nceo, thiat
there is nmuch more daniiger in udrnashiepeilyif interrupted
thain thurq' is froio any 'l'lis. e golduin rulle lie lays diown' is full

anasfth ii(ldcntnn admiii'inisfttin. Fuil neei u lbe

aecured by a 2- to 4 p)er cent. vapor;ý buit the latrStrulngth Sholuld flot
be lised for long. Narcosis shouîd bie mnantaue Ipo the last sta1ges
id the, operation, and iii short operatiions dluring the final bandagilig.
Nt-yer attempt to airouse the patienit, but reinove imii to lied wýith the
lieast pýossible disturbance.

Withi regard to re.suseitaitioni, the author contends thiat the only real
rem11ed v is msaeof the ventrieles. lie would allow two inuites to

clps. uring this interval hie would keep the lungs full of vapor. by
airtificjal respiration. At thie end of two minutes if the hcart lias not
resumled action, thle abdomen shouild be opened and withi the haind coiin.
press the ieat between thie diaphraigmt ind the chesýt fali forcibly andii
rhythmnicallyv. Artificli respiration xhoul be iiiiaintinedýg to obviate,

ite risk o! death by asphyi.xia.
The papier is a ver-Y decided, contribution Io thle subject (oF ao

thesia by mneans of ehloroform. It points thie dangers to be avoided suid
how best to avoid therr. It is particularly valuiable on account of the
attention givexi to the danger of liglit chloroformn an)teathlesia, and the
ver> great danger of admninistering the drug in an interruiptedl sud
irregular manner. We haive briefly *umarz the Sahient points in
the addresq. While a few patients, niay* die frorn an overdose, by far
the larger nuinber dieý because the>' did not receive enough.

THE MEDICAL COUTNCI[L 0F CANADA.
The SeodAnnxiuneement for the year 19)14 hias been issued. It

containis information regaring registration under the Canada Medical
A 0.t. It also gives information about the exainaFtions set b>' theau-
thorit>' of the Act. Those who wýish to seeurie a liense-, covering the Do0-
mninion, eithier by registration or b>' examnination, shouild wvrite to Dr.
R. W. Powell, Ottawa.

CANADIAN PUBLIC HIEALTHI ASSOCIATION.
The fourth animal Congress of the Canadian Public U7ealth Asso-

ciation, which was to have been held in Fort William and Port Arthur
on loth, litb and 12th September, 1914, will niot now take place on
accotant of the war-
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

ABSTRACT 0F THE IPRESJDENT'S ADDIIESS.*

Br MuRP.ÂY M-AcLAi, M.D., MAR..S. (Eng.), F.A.C.S.

AT the termination of a very successful meeting of the Canadian
tiMedical Association held in1 London last year I had an oppor-

tumity of thanking the members of the Association for the houer they
hiad done mie by electing me te the presidency, and I now repuat how
sincere la my appreciation of this higli distinction, which had se kindly
been ceuferred upon mie. 1 arn quite conscious that I rnay f ail short
ini fulflling the requirernts expected of one eccupying this responsible
position.

1 have rnuch pleasure iii welcorning te ornr forty-seventh annuat
meeting the distinguished visitera who have corne so far, fromn the
MeIthler Country and the United States, aud whose presence here will
add te our enjoymnent and greatly enhaxice the value cf this gathering.
Allcw nie as well heartily te welcome the members of this Association.
It ig preper aise that 1 should here fully recognize the splendidl work
doue by the St. John Conmittee cf Arrangements and the admirable
spirit wbich bas prevailed throughout menthe of preparatien.

This large assemblage cf medical visiters bas suggested to me that
it might be of interest te review the histcry cf the early aud important
visits cf medical men te this city and province. There are there perioda
wbichi seemn cf particular interest f rom this aspect.

The explorera, de Nlonts and Champlain, after receiviug authority
frein Henry IV., King cf France, te, undertake the colonization cf
Acadia, sailed f rom Hlavre on the 7th of April, 1604, aud arrived four
weeks later ut the seuthwest shore cf Nova Scotia. De Monts aud
Champlain later on 'explored the Bay cf Fundy ini a srnsiler boat of
eight tons. Leaving their ship with the greater part of the members
of the expeditien at St. Mary's Bay, Nova Scotia, they teck with tbern
about a dozen men. On the 24th cf June, 1604, they entered what is
now known as the barber aud river cf St. John, as Champlain says in
bis remarkable account cf tihe exploration, "eue cf the largest aud deep-
est rivers we have yet seen, which we uanied the River St. John, be-
cause it was on that saint's day we arrived there."

*Delivered at the. meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, St. John,
N.B., July 7th-
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Five hundred miles on it8 long career,
It iows on its lordly way,

'Where the lofty pine and the cedar rear
Their crests to, meridian day.

Through thie forest dark, au it speeds along,
It winds through the valleys fair,

Where the boatman 's voice and the raftman's song
Are borne on the morning air.

It is flot mnentioned whether they oarricid a surgeon wîth them, iii
the pinnace, but it is probable there was one. There were at least two
murgeons in the expedition, and as the leaders were iii this boat, it la
likely one wau with themn, more especially as it la knowNv that on a later
o4casion, in a voyage made ln a pinnace south of Cape Cod, a surgeon
was carrled. Were a surgeon present when Champlain disocvered St.
.John, as la likely, he would, of course, have been the first phiian te,
visit these shores.

The stay of dle Monts and Chamiplain in St. John wss very brie!
as they soon proeeeded to the River St. Croix, New Brunswick, to search
for a locality suitable for a settlement. St. Croix Island was selected
and the. remainder of the expedition joined them there. As4 it proved,
t2hey were unfortunate lu their choice. The situation of a settliment
on an island prevented thein, at some seamons of the year, hiaving f ree
acces te the. mainland for a supply of water and food; there was inuehi
illnes resulting from. their mode o! living during the winter o! 1604-05.
Champlain givea an iuteresting accouint o! the severe aud fatal illuesa
which appeared among the colonista; ,he says, " Duriug the winter miany
o! our company were attacked by a certain nialady ealled thie malt de
terre, otherwise scurvy, as I have since heard froin learned mnen. There
were produced( lu the. moutha of those who had it, great pleces of super-
fluons and drivelling flesh (causiug extensive putrefaction) which got
the upper hand to auch an extent that scareely anythinig but liquid
could b. taken. Thecir teeth becamue very loos. anld eould b. pulled out
with the. fingera without its causing thexu pain. The superfinous flesh
was often eut eut, which eaused thexu to eject mnuch blood through the.
mnouth. Afterwards a violent pain aeized their arme aud legs, wihich-
remained swollen and very hard, ail spotted as if with fiea bites;- sud
they could net walk on aceount of the contraction of the. muscles, suý
that they vere alMOat without streugth and snffered intolerable pains.
They experieneed pain also lu the loins, stomseh and bowels, had a very
ba cougii and1 short breath. Iu a word they were in sueli a condition
that th majority of theni could not even b. raised up on their feet
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without falling down ini a swoon. So that out of seventy-nine who com-
posed our party thirty-five died, and more than twenty were on the
point of detatli. The majority of those who remaiued well also com-
pluinvdJ of sliit pains and short breath. We were unable to find any

reeisfor- these maladies.
"A post-inortemr examination was made of several bodies to în-

vestigate the cause of thieir înalady. In the case of many, the interior
parts wefounid rnortified, aucli as the lungs, which were so changed
that nio natural fluid eould be pereived in them. The spleen was serons
and swolleni. Th'le vena cava, superior and ifeior, were filled with
thick coagulated and. black blood. The gail was tainlted. Nevertheless
many arteries in the mniddle as well. as lower bowels were found ini good
condition.

"In the, case of sonie, incisions with a razor were made on the thigli
where they hiad purpie spots whence there issued a very black elotted
Wlood. This is whant was observed on the bodies of those iixfected with
this inalady. Our- surgeons could not help suffering themselves in the
samne mnanner as the reat. Those wvho contîiedl siek, were healed by
spring, which commences ini this country ini May. That led ns to be-
lieve that the change of season restored tlieÎr health. rather than the
remnedies prescribed,"

Promi this narrative we will notice that there were surgeons ini the
expedition, and that they spent the winter with the others on the St.
Croix Island. Thieir naines are not ncntioned. This is probably be-
cause of the very different statua of physicians in those days; they were
then, of course, nothing like the important members of anl expedition
that they are to-day. The surgeons, however, of this expedition con-
ducted by dle 'Monts and Champlain were the fir.t to visit this portion
of Canada, and it is interesting to have a record of their post-mortem
fiDdlngs in the cases of scurvy.

Champlain writes that the party was obliged to use bad water,, and
they drank melted snow, as there were no epringg or brooks; for it was
nlot possible to go te the mainland iii consequence of the great pieces of
iee drifted by the tide which riscs three fathonis between high and low
wabter. Work on the hand milis was very fatiguing, since most of theni
slept poorly and they suffered froni insufficiency of fuel, which they
could flot obtain on account of the ice; and they had searcely auy
strength. They ate only sait mneat during the winter. The latter eh,-
eninatance was in Champlain 's opinion the partial cause of their mala-
dies. As a result of that uinfortunate experience the members of the
expedition left the island in 1605 and went to Port Royal.

At Port Royal one of the, surgeons was Deschamps, of RIonfleur,
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aind another was Master Stephrn;. both of thuse surgeons hadt scu.irvy
to deal with amil botbi performeud potmren but thiey were eývideitly
not thlt Saint Surge9tons a1s those who camew to New runsick

- Later on the history of St. Johin is prmnnl soitdwithi
Ithe namiie of La Tfontr, both on accouint, of thev einrnce of CharLes La
Tour and the brav-ery' and beautiful chairacter of Madamne La Tour,
l>rofessor Oaniong- writes me that in ils work in connection wvith Acad-
ian istory hie hias found no reference to suiggest the presence of a
physician with La Tour, nor does hie find or recail anywhere ini pre-
Loyalist documnlts anything be1aring on the subject, except w-hat 1
hiave jiist mnentioned.

The secondJ visit of interest f romi a inedicîal point of view was on
the occasion of the foundation of the city' . Previous to 1783 there wvrr
inerely a few log buits, whlere the city of S.Johin nlow St ands. On1 it
18th of Mfay, 1783, there Iandled frorn twethips three thousand( luien
and] wornen, ii Junie of the saine year twvo thousandf, andf in September
three thiousand. Thiese men and womien who diedto retain thieir
allegiance to thie British Crown, foilnded the city as it were inil day.
ilence it is alle te -Loyalist. City," and the l8thi of May* is aninually
observedl in comnnoration of the landing of the, Loyalists.

With the Loyalists camne a number of miedicail men. Seventeen of
whoui are mentioned in a paper by J. W. Lawrence. ýSeveral bail heldl
commiasions au surgeons in the Revolutionary War. 0f these physicians
a number reinained in St. Johin, others went to various portions of the
province, while others returnied to their old bomnes. Amiong thesqe miay
1w mntioned Dr. Paine whio, with othiers in 1785, presented a mnemorial
to the Gjovernor-ii- (oincil, pray« ing that a charter of incorporationi
mlight be granted for the institution of a Provincial Acadlemy of Arts
and Sciences. This was the initial stop in the movemnent that led to the
foundation Of what is now our Provincial University. An\iotlier was
'Dr. Samnuel Moore, whio hias the dlistinction of hiaving performned the
first post-miortemi examnination in St. John and the foilowing is bis re-
port to the lion. George Leonard, J.P. :

-Sir,-Agreeable to your reque4t I examiined tbie black man's head,
1 wn perfectly satisfied lie was mnurdered, after examining wblere the
fork perforated the temporal bone of the skull, I sawed off thie arch of
the head and found the ventricles of the brain everywhere impacted
with matter. The syniptoms before death were aiso very obvions. Al
the jury were spectators. Your servt., Sam'I Moore. October 6th,
1798. "

The last important visita in the history of the province to whieh I
saal refer are those of the Canadian Medical Association. The Asso-
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ciation met liere for the first time in 1873 ,six years after its formation,
wlien Sir James Grant was president, and there were fifty-4ive members
present. The next vist was twentyý-one years later, when Dr. T. 0.
Harrison, of Selkirk, was president, and one hundred and nineteen at-
tended. And now the Association is meeting for the third time in our
city, and we hope there will be four linndred members here. Among
the naines of those wlio were present on the former occasions and who,
are no longer with us, one may mention Graliam, of Toronto; Wright,
of Ottawa; Hlingston, Buller and Bell, of Montreal; Bayard, of St.
John, Parker and Farrell, of Halifax; Muir, of Truro, and MacLeod, o>f
Clia4lottetow,ýn. Surely these names are illustrions and revered in
the aunais of the Association.

lIt is interesting on looking over the records of the previous, meet-
inga to notice that a Dominion Medical Act, inter-provincial registra-
tion, and a uniform standard of medical education for the varions pro-
vinces of the D)ominion were amiong the subjects discussed, asý they had
been at efirlier meetings and as tliey eontinued to be for many years.

The difficulties arising ini obtaining Dominion registration, especiai-
]y owing wo the miatter not coming within the juriadiction of the Do-
mninion Government, were fully recognized, but it is now well known to
us aIl that ,after much patience and perscvering efforts, the Canada
Medical Act was finalIy brouglit into existence under the able leadership
of our honorary president, Sir Thomas G. Roddick.

1 woul bore take the opportunity of announcing to yen, as Sir
Thonmas lias reqaested, lit3 regret at not being aible to be present He
wrote mie that lie hiad to attend tbe meeting of the Dominion -Medicai
Council in Ottawa early in June aud that lie would sal for Europe im-
miediately after the most important business liad been transacter, but
lie deeply regretted bis inabulity to appear at thus meeting, especially
so beeause since bis appointment as lionorary president, in Edmonton,
lie liad neyer been welI enougli to attend a meeting wo thanir tlie Asso-
ciation for the great lionor they had conferred upon him.

1 ami sure it is the deep regret of ail menibers of the Association
that the absence of the-honorary president is due te ill-liealth, and it is
tlie hope of ail thiat thie visit wlicl lie is making te one of the contin-
entai spas will resuit in bis speedy restoration wo healtli. We lieartily
congratulate Sir Thomas Roddick on the hight distinction recently con-
ferred upon himn by Ilis Majesty, whieli bas been well merited aind well
bestowed.

Another subject witli whieh the early meetings liere deaIt was ta
of vital statistics. This, witli a proposai for a Department of Publie
flealtli under the Dominion Governimeut, liai been constantly brouglit
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to the attention flot only of the Association and of the Governmient fromn
that date Wo the present time with, so far, littie or no resuit. Fromn the
hîstory of the Canada Medical Act we must derive the lesson that mnive-
ment8 of thîs kind succeed after persistent effort, finally are aecepted
and pass înto law.

The establishment of a Departmcnt of Publie Hevaltli ieans so
miueh We the state, it is a inatter of such tremendous and vital Îimport-
ancee, that the Association. must continue its efforts towards prevailîng
upon the Dominion Government to undertake this great mieasurýe of
reformn.

Last year an important movement affecting publie healthi was in-
stitutedl in Great Britain, under the auspices of the leaders of the pro-
fess.Îin, to prevail upon the B3ritish Government to appoint a Royal
Commiission whose duty it should be to inake a thorouigh inquiry into
the subjeet of what fias been termed the hîdden plaguie, venereal dis-
esse, with the resuit that stich a commission îs 110w pursuing its investi-
gations. The forthcoming report will be received with miie interest
and it is hoped that it will include practical suggestionis for the diinu-ii
tion of this prevalent disease, prevalent, indeed, when one conisiders that,
the stateinent is made that there are 500,000 fresh cases of venereat dis-
euse every year in Great Britain, one-quarter of these beîing in the
gravest form.

The International Medieal Congress. ini Âugust, of last year, heid a
weighty djiscussion on this subjeet, and I might quote the resoltioni
which. was passed: "Sensible of the ravages wvrought by syphilis in the
health of the couintry, and deploring the inadequai,,cy of existing facili-
ties for ehecking its dissemination, the International Conigreess valis
uiponi the Oovernments of ail countries representedl, first, to initiate a
system of confidential notification of the disease to a sanitary authority,
wherever stick notification does not already obtain; second, Wo make
systematie provision for the diagnosis and treatment of ail cases of
syphilis not otherwÎse provided for." This resolution was said Wo elu-
body the irredlucible minimum of what was right, for al civilized Gov-
ernments Wo do.

Sir Malcolmn Morris, who presided at the meeting, pointed ont that
the general publie were almost entirely ignorant of the vast prevaience
of the disease, the ease by which it could be communicated, the enormnous
nuniber of those who were its innocent victims, its grave consequenees
unless promptly and effeetually treated, of the means now available for
its diagnosia and treatment, and the utter inadequacy of existing facili-
ties for makcing proper tuse of these mneans. Even legislators imperfect-
ly appreciated these facts. He thought that the facts when placed on
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record must be pressed uipon the notice of ai wlio c1aimed to be in any

sexise leaders and teacliers of the people, statesmen and politicians, the

judiciary and mnagistracy, the press, the clergY, the teaching- profession,

and the mnembers of the local goverumient boards. An end mnust be put

Wo the silence in whicli the suibjeet had too long been shirouded. It îs

havinig thie unifortuinate seerecy in mmid that 1 venure to bring this

subject forward to-day, in order to gain for it a littie f urther publicity

arnd a littie further consideratiofl.

Sir Nlalcolin Morris well1 aaid what a mon8trous, -straggliflg anomaly

it was that they were confronted with in Great lritain. The stale en-

coluraged the notification of miany infections diseases, took charge of

the insane, encoiiraged lte authoritieýs to biiild fever hospitals, carried

ont a rigid inspection of f actories and woi-k--shops. and mi a thousand

other wayesttce out its long arin to safeguard the healîli of lhe

ccnmiiity; yet it did not lift a finger to proteet the nation f ront so

devastatiug a disease. These renmarks apply witli equal force to Canada.

.While a systein of confidentîad notification would be attended with

considerable difficulty, especially at the oute, and whole no0 doubt there

woufld be inucli objection to il bothi in the profession and outside, it

would seemi a neeesary step) to take towards the sucýessful handling of

the disease, miuch as il is wvith tuberculosis, smallpox, and othe-r di 'seases.

Trhat this is inadequate provision for the treatmelt of syphilis, 1

believe we will all admit. All publie hospitals should provide sufficient

accommodation for suchl cases and readily admit tim. Those ýwho are

unable otherwise to receive proper trealment should b)e encouraged to

go Wo hospital. There are publie hospit*.15 in tbis counftry whose regil-

lations forbid the admission to ils wards of patients suifferinig from yenl-

ereal disea. This regulation is eurely a misguided one and is not

in line with the best thouglit at the present day. It is fair 10 say, Low-

ever, that this rule where it dues exist is not alwa.ys implicily observed.

lIt happene that at the present time the subjeet of the provision of

publie institutionis for the care of the sick holds quite proininently the

attentionf of people ini this province. 'While therefore it is perhaps a

malter of mucli less interest to other portions of Ihe ,country, il would

seem opportune to say at least a Word,

The Jordan Meiuoris.l Sauilaium at Riverglade for the trealment

o! early cases of pubuonary tubereulosis lias been receiving patients for

tipwards o! a year, and the formnai opening of the institution is arrang-

cd to take place duiiig the present mionîi. lIt is a pleasure lu have Ibis

opportiflnity of recognLJzflg the benevolene and generosity o! the lady

who lias provided a beautiful and wdll-equippcd sanilarium. May lier

exaniple prove a beneflenft stimulus tu the liberality of niany others.
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Uhat the firthetr control and illaitntenancne lias boten unldertaken by the
Provinceial (love-rinený,t is at natteýr Whieh, baes 1-- civt with inuch
genel(ral approval antid tsfcin

Thle icipaelelity% of -4t. Johui 1 la ow uudigertaikiig the construcetion
and mainitenancle of a hlomei for a1dvaniced c-ases of pwhnionary tubewr-
eiulosia. Tho w;Jnt of auceh at holme is rgti anid conislanly brouglitt
beforfe us, and ils provision will give ra comfort to the suffrerers andi
gre-at protection to the piiblic.

And niow the extension of the (Jenerl Puiblie Ilospital is at probleml
that ia being grappled with. The buiilding la flot thle thing of beauity
aiod a joy fortver tinit some woffld hae s believe. No, it is ont of

dat, iadquaeerarnped; flot only docas it lack accoommodiation for
patients, buit the provision for lalboraltories and special departinwents is

Oofu f ali puiblic inistitutlionis whichl ina y be. Mree i eny co-
muni11ty,. the most noble of 1 ai l th puiblic hospital. lIs cost 8hlid
flot be too caýreýfully 80cr'Illin izedi,. ifs equlipylnent shoniti be absolulyl%
mlodemri and its feilitie-qstv u li tat every oile, buit more especially the
poor, couild eciethe best car(e andi treatiiwent available, lu keeping
withi the scetfeaiacsof the prevSenTt day. Suceli ait inistituition wet
hoper to show the nellbers of Ilhe Assocliation whenl it nevxt. visit-S St.
-John.

Private infirnariea dIo nlot conflict with thie larger hospitals, buit
8luppisment therit snd serve a mnost nueful] purpose, an excellent example
of one lisrcty been aidded to tit ýommlluni*ty sud no doubt you
will have ant opportuuity veo viewing it.

I3eforfeconelud(ing mny address 1 wlsh to refer briefl ' te a brsnch
Of meicn afnda w-hjeh i% de.serving of mniieudation, and which
1 tik lias hithevrte reeived buit littie notice-the Armny Medical Corps.
Previonas to) 1899 there waa rio medicail service; etadi regriment hiad its
own melidical ofler, that was ail. At the preseut time there ii an organ-
izeti( service, of 700 med'(ical officers and 1,800 lion -coinmnissioned oficers
aud nen, rend * for the field, samd, as eomnpared t othe rest of the service,
it la vry comlplete.

The inaspeetor-general of the overseas forces. Sir Ian Hlamilton, iii
his report ou the muilitary institutions of Canada, stated thiat the med-
ical cor-ps keeps well shead ef every ether barneli of tile service lu the
completeness of its preparations for wsr ,a state of affaîrs dute lsrgely
te the whole-hearted support it recelves from the mnedical profession
in al]isagrades. A militia or rather ouglit te be, the expression, for
the put-posea of w, of every fori of national activity, sud other de-
partments of national life, sueh as railways, telegraph comipanies ,mo-
toristsansd motor-cyclists, sud the unions might well take a lest out
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of the doctors' bookr and set to wOrk to organÎze titemacives for the de-

f ence of thte country. These words sitould give mucli satisfaction to,

the able Director-GeflPral of the inedical services and to ail connected

with thte corps so reeently formed, and to the prof ession generall1y. There

is, however, ample roomn for much furtiter developmfent and the medical

profession of Canada ean do a great deal towards assisting in the mat-

ter. As the establishtmenlt is unlimited, members of the profession,

espeeially titose wbo have recently graduated, cýn join the corps. lIn

titis way not only d"o one share a publie duty, to be f airly assumed

by ail men, but the personal benefits are »ot inconsiderable; thte physical,

training and discipline for a period of several years after graduation

is to bo recommiended. The Army Medical Corps itas acted as a sehool

of instruction ini sanitation in camps and has difFused more practical

knowledge of sanitation titan has any otiter organization in te country.

The national development of medfical aid is of great service, whe-

titer in time of peace or of 'war, in connection witit early milîtary or

ciil life, and not only does the Medical Corps partieipate in titis de-

'velopmeflt, but the successful progress of such organizatioxis as the St

John Ambulance and the Red Cross Society does mucli towards fltting

our men and women to render aid to the suffering at all tintes and under

ail conditions.

i t is written in tite Apocrypita, "Honor a physi43i5f 'with thte itonor

due unto him for tite uses whicit ye may have of itim; for the Lord

itatit created itim." flere is instruction laid down for the laity. To

nxert thte itonor, tite medical profession itas its obligations, and itow

may titey be met? Reuxenber tite old Scotch words, "Tak yer auld

cloak aboot ye." The cloak ntay appear peritaps a little old-fasitioned.

and sometimes ho put aside, but witen brought ont again it wiil Stijl

have the fragrance of lavender, it is our preciotta heirloont, te mantie

of glorious tradition, splendid acitievemelit and higi purpýose. Let us

taire it about us.

THE MNETHOD) OP ZADIG IN. MEDICINE.*

By THomÂs M,ýoR&B D, FR.C.l'.

Profressor of Medicine, the Jeforison Medicad Coiteget PhiladeipiliS.

D)ROFESSOR MeRAIE referred to his pleasure at itaving thte oppor-

Ltiiiity of addressiitg a gatitering of Canadiait doctors, because he

wasa &former Canadian now living in tite U-1nited States. Hie then said

*Âbstyaet of e.ddres delivered at the Canadian MedicaI Assoc tion, St. John,

NB., ithl JU1Y.
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that the story of 7Zadig, by close observation. was able Wo detScribe the
bast Spalniel and thle hiors thiat hiad, broken away frmii th,- stable. When-i
Zadig waLs broughit before the juidgts hw eýxp)1lined has imethod of ob-
se-rvaitionz in the case of thie dlog anid the horse, which he had been able
to tell s0 accurately 80o many thinga about thrthougli hle had not
feen thellu.

Thulre arle m1any' followers of Zadig describud in fiction, of whoru
pehas her1oek lolmesýt is the best knlown. J3Oe aLISO was attracted

by the possibilities of this subjeet. To the reader of fiction suci stonies
alwayýs appeal, and why a detective story should have sucli a fascinlation
tor thef majority of uis la anl interesting suibjeeýt of eniquiry. Thore is
thie eharmn of the unknjown and iiys,,teriouis, the probinii of the setting
of thie powers of observation and relflee.tion against at nystery and the

noedethat ait the end of thle story we are to liave the solIution. We't
have such probleins as part of our- daily taisk and our wvork may bc re-
garded as mnuch like thiat of the eriminal detective. Ile has a general
knowledge of the miembers of thc criminal class; we of disease in gten-
eral Ile knows that certain ni have certain methoda of work; wve
knlow thie features of speciail diseases. It is stated that the police Cani
elassify hiabituai criinials more or less bY their mnethods and, knowing
the men ]ii their city w-ho work in a particular way' , can niarrow downl
thev powsibilities of a given crime to a feýw men. This xnay be described
ax the natural history of crime. 'So, too, wve ii miedicine narrow down
the poýSsib)ilities. But somnetimes both doctors and police are puzyled
bY conditions which d10 nlot flu in with the usuat. manifestations and
cannot bc classifled very readily. 'lhle analogy iinay be carried further,
for as the Publie are often impatient over crimes wbich cannet be
beought homne tW the gul1ty parties, so withi ls they inay hlave simiilar

felnsWh101 we are uniable to ma ke at diagnosis prornptly.
Tho essential factor in this mletliod consists iii work ing back fromi

observations of conditions to the causes whichl brouglht themn about. It
is often a question of deciding the doings of yesterday by the records
founld Wo-dayv. It is verY evident that in this we have two main pro-
csses Io bear i iind and keep atrietly distinct : firast, the collection of

the observations, and] second, the inferenees to be drawni fromn them.
Keeping these separate is essentiai to any> orderly solution. of onir daily
probleis, but how difficult this is for the mnajority o? us ia brought hiom'e
to every teacher. Take a group of students who are working at physical
diagnosis, and it i8 a constant struggle to keep them nxaking observations
and not giving inference tusually fromn insufficient observations, if
fromi any at ail. No pains are to0 great to hiainuer homne into the mind
of every student the importance o? keeping these twvo procees separate
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and Dot taking up the second until the first ia as complete, as hcecan

make it. It is juast as important for the practitioner as for the student,

except that in the latter wve are trying to formn correct habits; the prac.-

titioner should have themn. Some teachers, are te blame in this regard.,

The writer once listenied to a cliici in which a patient wlth a retracted

chest followinig emipyemia was brouglit ln. To the teacher 's enquiry of

"What do we sese here Y" the studenit made no answer. The professer

answered his own question with "Fibroid lung." Well, perhaps he,

dlid sec it-with the eye of falth, but that la net a good eye to use alone

ln diagnosis-and the student, if hie saw wlth the rame eye, could not

give reasons for the faith that was ini himn.

It la ain initeresting aubjeet of discussion as te Whether, having made

a nijutake, there la any choice between thec first aud second .dîvision.

WVhieh la the worse errer, te f ail to observe certain conditions, or to

observe themn and interpret themin ncorrectly? In the writer's opinion

the firat la mucli the worse errer. Observation is a niatter of patience,

training and thoroughness, iu ail of which a man mnay Îiprove hiiiaseif,

but the use which lie makes of his observations is partly a niatter of bis

mental equlpmient. Truc lie can train his powers of thought and judg-

ment to) soine extent, but we vary greatly ini the quality of our cerebral

eils, snd the saying of the father of inedicine, "Experiexice is fallacious

and judgmient difficuiit," la always true. To observe correcti>' and de-~

cide wrengly la sure te happen to the best of us, but to observe carelessly

happeus only whien we permit it. Perliapa it la net entirely within our

power always te prevent this. There are times when the keenest mid

seemas te miss what mnay be obvions. The routine of seeing a patient

every day may duli the perceptions aud what la startingly obvious to a

fresgh eye may have escaped observation entirely. Yet here sometimes,

perhaps often, it is becanse there bas been a la* of searching rather

than a laek of reflection. It ia evident that if the firat stage-the col-

lection of the facts-is improperly doue, we have net the basis for the

second and it ia bound to be wroug. The gane la hepelessly loat from

the start. Hlow important, therefore, to give every effort to the collec-

tion of our f acta.
It is esseutial, as already said, to keep in mind the two stages of

the proces-the collection of the facta aud the inferenees to be drawu

from thent Let us disensa firat the collection of the observations. How

eaui a student best be trained to do this and hew eau a practitioner im-

prove him capabilitÎes o! observation? If one has started properly as a

student, his training as a practitioner goes ou more or less automatical-

ly. Mauy o! us znaY net bave learned it as students and have, so to say,

te edneate enrselves. Iu this there are t-wo principal things to be con-

sidered: first, the imiportance of xuethod, and second, the importance of
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i nspect ionil The cqiemn of inuthod is inore or- lss possible for us
ill. Soill frw baveý it bv inheiritance-i ami dsev no crvdit ; for the

iim.ijrity- il is a mnatter of hard disvipilin. Il is oniy by adhering
r-igidlv, te a definlitie rouitine withl patient aifter1 paitientt and 41ay after
daIy thiat a propur reflex rant be ob'ýtined. Tho vaklued of thtis eain b'e illus-

trte oth by.\ history4aN.Ilking amd phlica exmiaton Inhe former
nîanyf point(jjjs areP bronglit oýit whivIh are niissed if routiner questions are
flot aiskefd inl regard to every s 'ystum (if the bodY. Exatnples of the im-
portance of rouitinei exantiination oi-vur Io ai of uis; in how miany cas
dors a routline exaîixiation of te urine give information of valuie; Flow

oftndoes a routinle examninatioxi of thie ve*yes give a clue to the( diag-
no(Sis?'' It la a favorite SaYing of the lait:y that stncb and sucli a doctor
eaui Inake a diagio-sis ait al glance. There neyver was a greaiter mnistake.
The priinial differenceu bvtweenj a good and a bad diagnostician. is
ulsually a miatter of rogns and mlethod. Braman couint 'of couir",
but the inan who has flot eollected his fadas las but littie chance to use
his braima.

fil 1heý beinig e has to deeî i at cveryv point is going to
1-e inývestigate-d in regular order, and it is important that thîs order
shoufl lie invariable, for if on(- switohes abouit fromi on(, routine to an-
other iany thinga- will lie înissed. Take, for exaniple, exainiation of
the head; genevral features are, noted first anîd particular ones secoond.
It ilnakes no differencee whether lh e~ or vars are exainnd( first, but
fte order sîhou1d alw-ay-s lie the sanie. for if one is avecustomned to examine
the, eair firat sund thiýe *eye( afterwards and with a given patient hegin with
thw f, e ar miay readily lie oveýrlooked]. A hiaphazard xnethod usual-
lyN g!oes withl Slipshod observations and eareleas thinking. To p)ractiso
ordor anid systent requires ateady -avdherence, to a given plan uintit the
ordor o! evn e-eqe unconsejouis. With training one obsorvation
fo!lows ainothevr without aiiy effort and fi glanice will do0 what formnerly

too reeatd oseratins.The student or practitioner lias to keep
tim e)ft the routine o! niotîng point after point in its order and not

to) hi ternlptedl to look inito somne in)tere(1Sting Cond(itionI firsI. There are
soTrwecuriouis instanees o! thils, as. for example, the recognition of pre-
cordial bullging. If tbis is nlot donc' nt the onset of inspection-if a
ideli imlplse or. somie other point catchies the attention first--it will very

rarel1w de(one subsequently, unless soine other sign demanda its recon-
sideration. It ina «y 1w said that this is unnecessary devotion to detailh,
but no detail is too sinail to 1w wortby of attention.

Thi, importance of this routine examnination is not ouly for present
dliagrnosis, but also for the future. Ani illustration o! lthe importance
of this and of carefuil observation xnay lie given. A inan agedi flfty years
beean to àhow nervous symptomas which need not lie entered into fully.
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Hie consulted a number of neurologiste who hesitated to express a de-

finite opinion, but ail feared an early stage of general paresis., This

was somne years ago before the days of the Wasserman reaction and

spinal puncture. A inost important aign in his e was the f act that

his pupils were unequal. The uncertainty of the diagnosis worried hîm

greatly and hie condition became progressively worse. One day, while

talking to an old physicien who had long been a friend of his f axni.y

but liad never attended him professoflallY, lie was giving an account of

his symnptoms and stated that the point which especially bothered his

physicians waa the persistent inequality of his pupils, to khîchi the old

man aniswered: "You have had that since boyhood, to my knowledge."1

The importance of iinspectiûfl cannot be overestimated, but its value

ia often net appreciated. Ask a medical student at the end of his first

course ini physical diagnosis whicli of the four xnetliods-.lnspection, pal-

pation, percussion, aiid ausciiltatiofl--seerns te hÎm the most important,

and the imost coimmon answer is auscultation, unless his instruetor lias

been a disciple of Zadig. This is naturel, for while lie lias, been accus-

tomied to using bis eyes--carefully or carelessly-fill is life, the use of

the stethoscope cornes as a new experience and appeals to his sense of

working with sonie kind of apparatus. The value of inspection is two-

fold, both iii the information it gives of itself and the f set that it starta-

one riglit in the further methods of examination. No average man can

he a good diagnostician if lie begÎns kis examination by percussion or

auscultation. The word average la uaed because there are some men

whio are superior te mnethod althougli tliey would be better witb. it. it

la neot se very rare for a coxuplete error to be made ln thie aide of the

ehest in whldli a tubereulous lesion la situated. To begin percussion on

the diseas;ed aide may give a f alse standard, and it la in avoiding this

that inspection so often coules bo our aid. As~ regards our knowledge

of cardiac disease the writer f eels that we would be mucli more eflicient

in diagnesis (as regards the essential state of f unction), prognosis, and

treatment if we did not listen te a heart say for five years after gradua-

tion but obtained our knowledge frexu inspection, palpation, sud per-

cussion. Like ail sweepinig statements there are exceptions te thîs, but

it is surprisiug, if the effort be made, how mucb. can be determined

witlkput the use of the stethoscope. Certainly as regards trestmeut thie

indications are based better on the means of examination other tlisu

auscultation. The old direction, "BEyea first, hands next, ears lst sud

lesat" la au excellent one te keep lu mind.

In the recognlition of one class of disease inspection la partieiilarly

important. The reference la bo the disturbanees due bo disordera of the

glands of internai secretion. We are learuing of the frequent occur-

rence of these cases and for mnany of thexu the flrst suggestion of the
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diagnosis mnust corne tlirouigh our' veeS. Theure îs 11( beitter examlpte
thlai tlle condition of statuls ly 11p iitticuis in aditls to wichu speciai at-
tention bas been drawUNý rueentl by i-1 lav-en Emlersol. liere, i, al clinicai
picture which, once appreeiaied, 10at be rqunl oînting before
our obevto.I faney thiat this is mucli lîket the com,1mon xerec
withl a new phra-isel or wýord to whicli our attention is diructed. 'Ne are
a.lways meietling it and wei wonder hlow we fallild to setc it eoe The

"Ye vlas beeni trainedl to sec it.
The eye- secs oiy% what it is trained to sc"This is a mnatter of

daiiy example. The imnpression f ails ont the retinal vye, buit noV on the
eucral eyýe. No inistance of tlîis imipresses iie more thian to) look upl a
busy ra 1Iilway yardi at night wlien the signal larnps)- are( iighlt'(. TlO mne
thley are so mtany eoiored liits, but Jittieý more. To) thv enigliner tiey
c-hart blis couirse and every one carnevs a plain message.a Yet Ille ilm-
pre-ssioni on1 is retinsa and Tinle is the saine. $,omewhat of Ille sainle is
sween if onle rides on1 a locomlotive at nliglit. The- engineer picks up the
.signall light.s ahead soonier thian the pas.senger. This, of contrse, is partly
dito tg) hlis nwe o! where Il liglitt are, situated. buit greatly Io isi,-
eye Sveing what it is trainced to sec. Reverse the conditions anld puit
the engineer lin a hiosp)ital wvard. lieý secs a. sick InMn, reonzsthat
his breathing is labored and distressedl, but nothing more; Io tho physi-
eiani the wbiole. condition is clear; lie, kniows tlle signals along Ilis track.

110W can al manti train itis powvers of observation? By uise, miay lie
~answered, but titis is not vrtig se, miay bie carelesa.1 lid ieaid to,
deterioration rallier titan luo imiprovemevnt. Il muiist be a uise which in-

vovsproper mletliod and ilioroughness. For somne of nls tle training
whdich wils gien1 Kitm in Kipling's stor-y o! that namne illa ybe hielp-
fil. Ile wa., trainedl for work in the secret service in india sud at one

stae ndr uranSabib) lie was allowed to look for- a minute at a
traty wliicli contained výarions4 objeets. It was, then covered and lie was
re4iiuired( Io detail wlio waîs on thc tay. To Kiln's cnqniry as to liow
another liad attaineid greater aecuracyv ihan himsielf in doing titis, Itle
answer was, Byoing i any tîies oveur tilt. it is dune perfctly-
for it is wvorth dig"We iniglit ail carry titis aronind as a daily re-
minder.

Daiiy life offers mnany c hances o! practice. It miay be objected
that titis is unnieccssary aud tiresomie, perliaps nsing up mental eiiergyý
on things of no speciai importance. Býut nothing witich trains flic pow-
ers of Observation can bie unimportant, and fair front being tire-some it

adds to the interest of the day. t"ýStfrive to lie one of those upon whom

nothing la bast," said a wise teadlier. To endeavor Io mraJce out as xnuch

as possible about those about us f rom observation alone is an interesting
study. Residets it is ivsing a part of otan mentl equipinent w-hich somne
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of us leave unused. It demanda observation and reflection. We re-

menuber the bewil'derinent of Watson when Sherlock Holmes made what

s.eeied te be marvellous statements about Ma~ doings, and his surprise,
at tiie apaprexit simnplieity of the inethods.

We ail kniow the muan who has made an incorrect diÎagnesis, but

who, before the operation or post-mnortern is ever, has nearly convinced

imiiself that lie did niiake the correct diagnosis and betore niglit is quite

sure ef it. For him no good has corne from the lesson. To learn 'we

mutst face the mistakes and try to find out why we mrade them. Then

cornles oui gain. In this connectien is an excellent sayiug, " It is -easy

te, be wise after the. event, but very dificu1t to be wiser," which can

b. iilustraited by an examnple. A patient dies in whem yeu have made

a diagnosis of typhoid tever, and on autopsy miliary tubercuiesis is

found. Yen are wise ailier the event, but the Iaberatery DÎener or a

first year s;tudent is just as wise as you. To be wiser, or in other words.

te lessen thi. chance of yeu making the saine mistake again, is quite an-
cther matter.

Tii. second part et rny subject-the inferences te be drawNv from

tiie observations-is a very different iniatter. Ilere the possibilities, et

errer are muitch greaiter and what srema a simple diagnosis inay involve,

eoiplex iniferenees. A frequent mistake is to tail te recognize that

there is any question et interence and te think that physical signa., give

at diagnesis directly. Take, for instance, thxe combinatieii et dîiishi-led

expansion et ene aide of the .therax, inereased vocal trem-itus, duiliness

and tubular breathing. We may say that we observe lebar pneumeinia

but we de not-that is enly an interence which xnay be wreng.

Ne eue can give miles for mnetlxeds et thinking, but it is possible to,

carry ertain principles into operation. One is te strive te be delivered

fromn basty judgmnents. "Men sec a little, presuiue a good deal ,and so.

ilump te the concluision."' Iew coinrnon this is needs only a littie study

of ouir iental processes. In some this is a habit, in others a f auit ef

cieatien, Take, for instance, the. men fer whom the hearing et ere..

pitEnt râtles hais only eue mneaning-pneumoeia; net uncomtnonly the

saille inan neyer grants the. presence ot pucumonia ini the. absence of

sucli râ.les. Another point is te endeaver te cultivate the habit et order-

ly thinking exaetIy as et orderly exaxuinatioxi. This should b. within

the. power efthe rnajoritY, and la worth çvery effort. As a mile it is

possible in a problem et diagnesis te state ail the possibilities and by

exclusion narreW tixeru down te one, possibly te twe or more. In the

latter evexit it beceoiie a inatter et deciding as9 te probabilities, and even

if we do net decide preperly, at any rate w. know the. preblern and are

better abie te know subsequentiy why we erred if we go wreng. (>ther-

wieit La usually a more or less haphazard precess et gucaes werk. The,
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assemlbling of possibitities "11d exl<ln ol'w iIfter noe hanS ail the
delights of anuneleta garne. 8 ontîe eaesvdfr-ol error
by our lack of knowlejdgeý of thef j)r oints,, o, 11hC gajIne. I el e
membel>r a fell house..off(( ice Induyei engmc int.ese Ii te
diagnosis of anl obscure aibdloinail condition. Wc wentl ovir it fromn
every *a ide aind to the beat of Our abilit.v, Co)tiing at Lant te a diagilosis.
The littending physician was xnuch inteened and examlilned the piatienIt
very' carefully, ai last mikiug a diagnosis which hadt( neYr een ceur
lo uls to consider. lie suggestud al rare condition which neither of uis
had ever enbut we feit that conisideration or it shoulld flot ha1ve escap-
vd uls. We- were in al veryv humble fraime of inid untiii lie operation
ahowed that our diagnosis hiad been righit. It was no prineipally*N be-
cause the rare condlition had xiot corne to our inds. The mioral of thlis
is not that igniorance is anl advantage. But sortet of us are too iniueh
attraeted by the thoughit of rare thingl and forget the Iaw of averagens
in diagnosi's.

1 feel very strougly that it is the duty of teachewrs of micin-ie te
insist on their SItudent)s learning thev simple clinlical melthoils thorouighly
and to iinipress thiemn withi the view thant nlothing cau tk& thle piace of' ourl
own pwer of inivest igailti. TheIl advances on Ille labor-atorY aide and
the perfection of instruments have added mnuch to our pawers of diag-
nosis, bnt they have given soine nien the idea that thiey are everythiug
andi the. use of one's eyes and bands is looked on as old-fashioned. The
man whose first idea in anl obscure thoracie case is fo hanvi an X-ray
plate taken and who cannot "boterýi" withi physical aiguis does flot de-
serve the. naine diagnoatician,. The safety with whieh the abdomen eau
b. openeti has led many umen to negleet the principlea of abdominal
diagnouis for the. short eut of aul abdominal exploration. 'Marly men
aire not willing to make the effort to arrive at a diagnosis, by more labori-
ouas methods. Two examplea of this are in my wards at this tine; onle
maxi has had three abdominal sections in the effort fo discover th~e source
of bis abdominal pain m-hich a thorough physical examination would
have sbowu' Io be- a apoudylitis with referred pains; the their ha. talles
wýithl severe- gastrir crises, and hia abdomen w-as opeued by a surgeon
who made the statemient that a laparotomy was the quiciceat way' to
make a diagnosis. It was not ini this case. To iny mind accurate habits
of working and thinking are a great safeguaird againat thse supposed
short enta to diagnosis.

To observe aceurately, to reason cle.arly, to hold ourselves f0 as
high a standard of effiieipy as our equiprnent permits. are witbin the.
powers of ail. T~he developIineXt of these depends on the. man himself,
and in tlis we ma aIl b. aided by a studfy and imitation of the methods
of Zadig.
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,CURONLO DACRYOCYSTITIS: THlE INTRANASAL OPERATION,

WITH CASE REPORT.

B-Y JAM<ES MCGILUVRÀTf, M.D., Winnipeg.

'T RIE patient complains that water stands in the eyes which. prevents

1.hlm'from seeing clearly, and on the least exposure to wind, dust

or amoke, tears Stream down the cheeks.

Inspection usually shows a fuiness over the lachrymal sac, and pres-

sure in this region forces inucous or pus back through the puncta.

Ameoiated with chronie daeryocystiti5, we also find a chronie con-

junetititis, blepharitis and ectropion.

These conditions neyer impro've; the lids grow thiek and beefy,

there is a foreig-n-body sensation in the eyes, wh4e the constant epiphora

is a inatter of great discomfort to the patient.

In the lacrymal sac we find au ideal culture ground for ail kinds

of bacteria, and should the patient sustain an abrasion of the cornea

very serious resuits may follow.

Ohviously the Uine of treatmieit indicated la to re..establish frea

draiinagt down into the nose, by dilating the nasal duet. But this 18

not al ways possible, as a very tiglit structure may be encountered where

the duet passes into its bony canal, and even should the operator sue-

seed in dilating up. to the required "iz, the relief obtained is only

temnporary. In tinie the patient becomes tired of constant probîng.

The strie ture closes and the last condition is now worse than the firat.

Dr. Geo. F. Suker, of Chicago, atated to the writer that he lias

qluit probing these cases years ago. Extirpation of the lacrymal sac

offers semae advantziges. The danger of corneal infection la removed,

aud the conjunctivitis is benefited, but the main symptoni, "the watery

eye," reinains, and to overeomne this some operators go farther and re-

miove part of the lacrymal gland, but here we mnust sc that an an-

croacient la made on the physiololgical conditions within the eye.

The intranasal operation, as showni by flic following case, gives

idleal results, and la not attended by the aboya objections:

Mrs. H1., aged 64, lias had trouble witi lier cyca for twenty yeara.

They f111 with tears whieh flow down the cheeks, Says she thmnks thare

are hairs in her eyes. Ten yaars ago had probes passed on both sides

and the condition was reliaved for a while.,

Praserit condition: Chronie conjunctivitis, with lids greatly thick-

ened, constant epiphora, blepharitis and ectropion. The left nasal

duct adinits 'No. 2 Bownian, with aid of cocain and adrenalin. iLglit

duet resists No. 1. An intraliasal operdti0Ii was decided. upon for the

riglit side.
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The firsýt step) Was to BlÎt open the clanaýlicullus, cocain solution 4

per cent. asthvni rubbed into mucous miinane, of nasal chamber for

hiaif anr hour, followed by adrenalin alicWation (1-10000).

The Incision : Beginning ait, 11he trip of the, middle turbinatv, theý scal-

pcl w-as broughit for-ward andi a ilitt d1ownwýard1 for about oilt-hif inch,

cutting Ilirouigl iniueous miembranle and periosteumi. The knxfe wvas

theni tuirned at right angles and diredced downward for on-qate cli

A lower eut wats niow made parallel Io the upper, thiis raising a quadri-

lateýral uiap. Iii the( lower anglo of this flop a widwone-(eighth inch

by unev-eighth inch was disaeeted out. Theq muc11ous mebaeand

periostveumi (eleVatedl and bone exposted, a self-rotaining spicuiluaii was

now introduced and the bone chisselled away. By int1roducing a Bow-

inanii probe into thie sac its, miovements coul bev pliiy seen, is the

limnita of the sav devtermined. Tro this point t1w hemorrhage was not

great, and the oiily thing eomplained1 of by the patient was the Wa of

the mnallet whileý going thruughi the bonie.

The exp)osedI Bac was flot seizedq with, a pair of osetthforceps

and its whole biterai wvall eut; away. The miucous membrane and peri.

osteum were now replaced, and the nostril pluggedl with a strip of iodo-

formi gauze. Thiis dressing was remov-ed on the niext day, the newly-

made canal syringud through, when ai No. 14 probe wa-s made Io -appear

in the nose. On the second dayv the patient left the hosplial. Three

weelcs later the healingr was complete, perfect drainage established, and

unide-r approprite treatmnent tht, cuiiîjunctivitis and biephiaritis are

clearing up.
The dangers4 o! the oper-ationj ajre feýw. Ulowever, the surgeon imust

rememiber that he is wvorking close to the orbit, aiso that thie point of hia

ehuiwIse is nlot fer. f romi the eribriforrn plate of the ethmoid bouie.

The resuits are good, as .,howll bv 1)r. J. M. \West's series of soi-ne

fifty-odd cases in Prof. Silex clinie, B3erlin. For the general technique

the writer lias followed as elosely as posýsible thiat dlemonstrated by Dr.

Malx 11allé', also of Berlin.

NOTES ON ÇARDIAC IRREGULARITIES.

Dr M. D. SILBRERG, M.D. (Melb.), Melbourne.

T HE eorrelation o! the resuits of experimental physiology and path-

ology, with the observations obtained fromi elinical work, lias proved

the shortest route te the unravelling o! the mysteries o! miechanismn

governing abnorial heart ac tion. Tlhis applies te, many Cther fields of
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cliniciil activity, and particularly the advance in knowledge, of nervous
diseases ight be used as an illustration of the direct value of mnethod.
Though finality is f ar from beîng reached, a more preelse knowledge of
the faulty meichanism brings a surer management of the case, a clearer
view of the probable cause, and more definite principles of treatmneut.
'When suflicient numbers of a similar condition have been grouped to-
gether the further analysis of the age series, sex incidence, and the rest
of the etiological considerations may be reviewed, and a more or lesa
definite clinical entity becomes easier to recognise.

If a single induction shock Ibe made to stimulate the myocardium in
the diastolie interval, the muscle responds by a contraction, whiiell,
thoughi iniitiated at one point, will spread through thie rest of the muscu-
lature. P1rovided the stimulu[is is adequate, the magnitude of the muscle
contraction is independent of the strength of the stimulus, iu accor'dane
with the '4all or nothing" law discussed by I3owditelh in 1872. If a.
sorie4 of induction shocks are thrown in, we get a series of contractions
originating fromn the point stirnulated. l3y more rapid f aradisation the
rate cati be raised higlier and higher unitil the individual contractions are
scarcelyV recognisable. Puali the stimulation further and co-ordînate
rhythiial contraction ceases, and is replaced by fine tremulous flieker-
ing movemients over the whole of the ehamber, whether auiricle or yen-
tricle. These three stages of stimulation are comparable to the~ clinical
eouiditions of premature beats, tacliycardia, flutter, and flnally fibrilla-
tion.

TFhe stimulation resuits have been comnmon knowledge for very
niany years. The correlation of these and other experimental rhythmis
with correspondling elinical conditions hiad, however, not been fully
elaboratedl tiil recent times. This was on account of the difficuiity ini

registering these rhythms ini a way that perxuitted of analysis and de-
ducetion of the mechanism. With the introductioni of a eliniical appliance
siueh as the inik polygraph, and later by the perfection of the string
galvanomneter, or electro-eardiograph, this difficulty is gradually disap-
pearing.

Analysis of abnorinal rhythm and beart action is relatively simpler.
The eduesation which follows from the frequent use of graphie maethods

enables one to dispense with them in many instances, but net altogether,
'becalnse the subject is f ull of pitfals, and the unexpected is a common

reward for the ainount of labor involved. 'Moreover, as this field of
investigation is eomparativeiy recent, the value of collected records of

series of cases inay be very higli, and the actual record itself may be

couic of great interest if later on there is a departure froxu the observed

events. Tiiere is nothing more coniivncing than an actual demonstration

from snch records of change of type of rhythm or the actual demon.
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st ratioll of a succ-(essioll of hne or tr]an sitionPI froîiî ont', tylPl Il0 ;fi-

other. Whvnsuch linclrcrsrt o arbe ihvprittl
reutlts, or \%vs ly.(wh11 Ibeo PcliicaIl cond1itl(i uail btIrl rdu. by

expri Wut we a\te gone1t a lonlg way , ini ruduig ttietoaw. Nat -
uirtl 1Y a P dlil ast icondit li inl al degeneri lal Pd tissu whih iîay have takeni
inonthai or y'arls for* its (10111ti1o01 Ioiae o anil envta tsl

obtiild ini a bril-f puriod o!t hunei in ht'altlîy stutrs \bas to be criti-
ca 1ly t,-xa lininlE t ýilI i) l~t uosîd 1t ýrabl 1 ri sk -rveP. It 1m ay bt statged at once.
thlat il the, varionis tyýpes o! irythunia , v be prdcdin th lit- a

fret fronu wrvon Ms connection0s11. sitimlus formatin alid vont ravi l iltv
;irei inrenrit funet lions of cardiac. mluscle. Ili flhc saie way, pathlologi.
cal stirmulls formation initiating- contracioni illay o-rigillatt' apart frmmu

ner0ou 1 corol. Th is illust îîot be takenl to unevan thiat thtll. rou
sysei plysno part iii cardiae deranigt'mntsnu, or flhnt numerous sYnip-

tosart' flot the outeioille o! iner lay anti on tho~ lwlrvous tissile. It
is d ist ictly mo iniPil il cr) nc wvit tht' fiiets ho state thint pathiological

rhyhhmnsl, art' Ilhe resulit of chlangles, deeea ive or nntrit iolmal, ili Ille
bertmucl.wh site o! nlormlal stiimuiltis forilationi is at thv silo-

aulricullar. not'i grouip of spcalstims lelîs lig at the junclitiOni
cf thei superior veaCava andf the rigit aui Iel1 probably repesvt
a remnilant o!f flt or'iginail sinus tissue; it has a good blood supply, anid is
initiiuiiately> bPlideýd ihih nev erinlatlins of tht vgu ani symlpathietic,
This is the"c eakr for the venitricle, anid flhat is thlepyiogca
locationi for- illîtating. rnormall rhymilthical ýontract-ionl hia", bensablishet]

byeis, ani ael onfirmtil Iby\ EYster andi -MPeek andi othevrs. Cont-
tr ionsiiiateti fromn foei buyondi this arr'a (etoiebats) gie'

diffurent lleinteeeîo-rdgahi curves. Thyare the pre-
mature heats of extra systoles. Theyv may arise vither iii airricîe or veni-
triclo uce ThvY cauilse an1 abortî ve type o! systole ; the beat feit or
rteord-d ifa the Wrist is amiiii anti occure before the aniticipated time,
ai is folowe by a pause longer than the nlormlal. If the, conitractiont
falils to) opeuu theP aor-tic valves, nlo beat rahsthe, wrist, aid we have anl

intfermittentpuse Thle new seat o!f stimulus formnatioi nmay origin-ate
conitraictionsý, followinig ever-y normal beat, so thiat we have thle bigeminial

pus: or if suchl bevats fail to effeet Ilhe puilse the, rate appears to halved.
On1 auscutltatli these premature contractions cini nearly always be easily

reogn,isetij. Followling the niormial tir-st and second sounis occurs anl

early aud feebler first andf seconid sounti, Or a sinigle sounid if Ill( aortic

valves are not openeti-

1 2 1 2 1 1 2 i 2 1
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Sometimes such a focus will originate a series of contractions-a
short paroxysm of a few beats. It is characteristic of these foci that
they build up stimulus inaterial at an abnormally rapid rate, and con-
sequently while they are in activity they allow no opportunity for the
pacemaker to assert itself. The dorminant or normal rhythm Îs sub-
merged by the luster.

This leads to a elearer conception of what truc paroxysmal tachy-

cardia îs. It îs a succession of extra systoles or ectopie beats. This
rhythm therefore shows a rapid rate; its onset is abrupt, and the duration
may be anything fromn a few seconds to weeks. The termination of the

taichycardia îa equally abrupt. For some reason flic centre of patho-
logial impulse formation is exhausted or controlled, and the normal
rhYthm initiated at the sino-aurieular node becomes agaîn the dominant
orne. That this is nut juere apeculation can be show-n f rom the electro-
cardiographie curves of these cases. This rhythm is definitely related t»,

the occurrences of extra systoles in the samne patient, because the indi-

viduial beat of the nerve rhiythm rMains the outdine of the extra systole

it locates individual beata to definite areas of the musculature; as our
knowledge widena this localisation beeomnes more precise. It shows' the

beat. One of the valuies of the electro-cardiograph. lies in the fact that
genleral direction of the spread of the contraction, and whether thîs iii

along normal patha or otherwîse. It gives accurate measurements of

thev time re1ationship of auriçle to ventriele, and therefore bringa out

conduction defects. Abnormal beats are recognized et a glance without

as a mife elaborate analysia. Lesions not only of the main conduction
bundlle of ii become apparent, but also even lesioxis of its branches.

Suchl pictuires are indubitable signa of myocardial in volvement, and

uisusdly more of a wideapread change. The occurrence of an inverted
" T" wvave in Lead IlI carrnes with it as grave a prognosis as the dis-

covery of pulsus alternans with the polygraph. The curve outines
representing auricle and ventricle, are rcorded as long as the patient

can be conneeted with the galvanometer, so that feebleness of impulse,
dyspnoea, etc., dIo not impose such limitations as are met with in using

the polygraph; in addition, the reading of the curves la much, simpler.

It is ouir inost accurate means of detecting abnormal. rhythm and certain

heart muscle lesions, sucli as degeneration in branches of the conducting
tissue, scat of origin of abnorxnal beats and rhythms, etc,.,

An important characteristie of a new rhythm la abruptness of onset.

This applies to paroxysîflal tachycardia, auricular flutter, and fibrillation.

The sudden onset xnay alter the whole clinical picture in a very short

time. The syxnptonis produced depend on exhaustion. of the heart

muscle, by the rapid rate. The severîty of the symptomes dependa on~

the rate, the duration, but more especially on the condition o! the heart
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miiscle. With the bulk of the veniriciular muiiscle in a healthy state,
the signes of heart faîllure may' be surprisingly few; onl the> othler hand,
with loeped ioadaldgnrti the patient rapidly drif te,
and present.s the pictuireý of advancedl heart failure.

Truce paroxysimal tachycardia cati be distisgished from tachyceardias
of nervousx or toxie origin by the 'hisforY of the( rouigh 0uset ai offset,
and aiso by the fact thant reast. or (,xertion doca mot slow or 41uicken thle
rates am il does In il(h latter types. A history of sludden attacks of palpi-
tation ouight always to be investigatedI front the point of view of a pos-
sible rierve rhythni. Patientslý of phltgimiti disposition are flot infre-
qu1ently f rue f roin palpitation symptffoins; others, more observant, give
aeccurate s.ccounts uf the altsk, and excludfing the exaggerated syznp-
tomns of neuirotics, may supply valuable evidenice of the initialI onset.
Tlhe graphice urves readily diffverntiate thenii. Auiricuflar flutter is a
niew terin in clinical niedicine, l t-fers to F. er high grade of
aniricuila.r tachycardia (200 per minute or more), asoitdwith a ven-
tricuilar rate which znay be as higli buit morve ommonlyý 's some multiple
uf the auricuilar speed. In other w-ords, aurieuflar Iiiitter la usually a
vomnbinat ioni of auirt"iular tachy'\cardiei, plus paria hMr-bok c -
Williami, in 1887 first uised the terni for the rapid auriiitar rii'hyth

wihwaa produceed by rapid faradisation of the auiricle, as the rate riscs8
ta about :300 or more per minuite; the eye eaui scarcely follow the individ-
uial contractions, su flhat "fluitter" well desçribes the appearancee. If thec
stimulation is pnishedl finrther co-ordîniate -onitracetionis ceaeand la re-

plce Y extreniely rapid flickerinig, treimilous mnovement over the suir-
face ut th(e anricle which stands in the diastolie (dilated) conitiioni.
Th(- pumntpingz action of the chaxuiber la practically gonc. This la the con-
dition knowu as auricitlar fibrillation, and will ho desit with later,
Thoughjzi cases of rapid auricuilar rhythm,' witit slower ventricii!ar rate,
have been reoddfroniu tlime to tume, Jolly and Ritchie flrst applied
fhe terni auricuilar flatter tu a case recorded by theinin luI 1911 (ad,
vol. 1l.)ý. Sinceý the more exteuded use ut the, eloetro-car-diugraphi it
bas been foiindi that these cases arep by no0 mentis 1nicommon. Lewis
discuasses the condition very fully in IIcart, 1912, vol, 2, and records
uixteen cases. For thec diagnosis, in the present state ut mir knowledge,
graphie methods are necessary. The pol 'ygrapli curves xnay be sifflicient,
butl most cases require the electro-vardiograph, espccially whcre the
juigular puilse la smaîl, or diffieuit te rec.ord on account of dysuoa etc.
It may be suspecte(. in any case uf iunexplained heart aeceleratiun, es-
pecially iu (elderly people, In an uthierwise irreguilar pulse where the
traeing shows a 'few sceive reguflar beats, whieh diiplicate thein-
selves further along the c-arve, it umay also ho suspectedi.

Regularly spaeed beats are rarely found in surieular fibrillation
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curveIs. Total irregularity in the main characteristie in this latter
condition. The ventricle rate in cases of Blutter may equal that of the
auricle, so that the rhythm is extremely rapid, and the cardiae output
correspondingly poor. Such patients show serions signa of distreas,
and may hiave syncopai attacks front cerebral anfemîa. It lis more coin-
mon to have partial heart block associated, so that the ventriele fails to

keep place with the quickly-beating auricle, the pulse rate is slower,
and symiiptomai usually less severe. The pulse rate may be anY multiple
of the auricle, e.g., 200: 100: 2: 1: 3- 1, etc. Quit ecoîumonly there îa
a continuai variation in the ventricular response, so that we get combina-

tions of 2:1; 3: 1; 4- 1, etc., producing a seemingly hopless example of
radial tracing for analysis. When it ia further realized. that the heats
miay be irregular iu force, it wiUl be apparent how elosely tliis arrthmia
resemibles thiat of auirieular fibrillation and why it an often demands the
e1ectro-cardiogragh for its elucidation. Most of the cases occur in

eiderly people, probably as the result of degenerative aud nutritional

changes in the auricular muscle. It may occur in people, under middle
age, and may have been present for years without produeing serious
limitations. In this way it resembles aurîeular fibrillation. Humne

has reported its occurance lu diplitheria. The prognosis, as in ail types

of heart dlisturbance, dependa on the relative iutegrity of the ail-

important ventricle muscle, and the rate contraction which it maintains.

Once established, the rhythm tends to persist, but it may cease abruptly,
and normnal rhythm return. IUnder digitalis there are many of these
cases which pass into the higher grade of irregularity-auriularfibrilla-
tion. if the drag is withheld wheu tha oceurs normal rhythm not in-.

frequently returus. This la the liue of treatmnent reecommeuded by
Mackenzie and Lewis.

'l'le highest grade of rhythm disturbance whieh may overta<e the

heart la that of fibrillation . That this la à0 may be gathered froin the

resuits of experimental stimulation, and also froin the observation

made in clîlnical work, partieularly trom electro-eardiographic investi-

gations. In thia condition co-ordinate contraction does not take place,

the chamber stands iu diastole, sud in place of regular rthmthmical pro-.

pulsion of the blood we have flckering tremulous movements over the

surface. These are practically iuefficient ln maiutaiug a blood circu-

latioi. The occurence of sucli a disturbance lu the ventricle, if it lasts

longer than anme seconds, is comparable with life, and, indeed, as far

back als 1889 Me-Willianm, on experinental grounda, suggested this con-

dition as a cause of sudden death. Recently Levy hms shown that it

readily occurs (ln cats> under light perceutages of chloroforin anoestheaia

coxnbiued with a sinail injection of adrenalin, and hie, correlates these

results wi%,th cases dying under chloroform administration and adrenalin
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in)jevt 1ilon1s. Io st of these ý q)(( Ilv ecr rld duf ir i iing ; iul i iuciiouis. resect ion of
lte isal etuwhien t his combinat ion of drlg htais beenued.

Frlltin ll h ace is a diffe'ront stor'. TH bood reaches
Ite ventriele raiyenough thriolighl thlt vienous filling of thle auiricle.

pressre tat reultais SuiflicienIt to openl the v iuovnrclrvle
invetrcuardiastole, and Ilhe venitricle iniitils, a more or. luss efficienit
circulaion. ThuglIlte auricle is nlot retallyv conitraeting in Ithe or-dinl-

au- r e*ev it is alivv w1ith mloveilent. 'Plie conisequenc,1 e is thatiml
ari! hoer. downl to the voiltricle throughi it codct isu.
'Flie enri responds Wo a certain proportion of these. in a purely hlap-
hi-ard fashýiioli, tlhereýfore thIenrwua rhyltm is wholly irr-gu;lar iii
re;;ltin to thei dliastolie intervals. As thle b)lood cont1ent of h etil

wb variablie so also is Ilhe forc of thle convenrtration and tIell pulste
;iV f '. Tliv iiumberiýi of ventricullar responises per minute depends main-

lY on the( conduinig power of thei bunidle of Rlis. Whevre there is 1'm1-
paI11irent of titis function tIe vventricle rate 18 slower, but stili irreguilar,
thiollghl thtis 18 less ianifest. Cases also occur wherte no auiricular stimuli

rell te venltrirle. This latter assumites ils owi hyh (Ille idjo-
vetidlrrhYthm ), whichi is * v]l somnewhere below V0 per inutiite.

This mayv also occur as, the resit of digitalis admiiiiistrationi.
It is thus seen thiat fibrillation in thle auriele miay be comnbinied with

anly grado o! heart.block and, in thiat it spares lte 'venitricle, is an ad-
vl'nltage 10 the- patient. It prevents eýxhausiýtioni of the venitricle by a
ton rapid rate.

Fibrillation, like, other arr vthmns, sets in suddenily. somnetimes
patients give elear accounits of the, suddeln onset o! palpitation dule to this

irrgulrit ( thers are quite unawaire of the irregular heart-action. it
may' persist for years. and( bep .onisistentt with fair health ; and on the
other- hand it a rapily cause heart-failuire, and even sudden death,
Tt 1%secal interesting il, thlat it is of quite commnon occurrance,

espcialyIn elderly People and in Rate cases o! post-rheumnatic mitral
d]iseýase. It lias bee1n observed in dipltheria and in other acute diseases-
The ohronic types, especiallY in younger subjeets, show a remarkable
response to digitalis in efficient doses. Titis is brouglit aibout by the
drug's action in increasing vagal inhibition, in produeing heart-block.
anid partly by a direction on the ventieular muscle. It is essential in
these chronic, cases of auricular fibrillation Wo continue digitalis ad-
ministration in sufficient quantity to niaintain a reasonably slow ventrieu-
lar rate. The amount required varies w-ithi the individual case; Most
patients, after somne months, learn te regular the amount according to
their feeling of dyspnoea, With a rapid pulse rate it ia neeaary to
push the drng. ITsually tiventy minima of the tineture of digitalis,
taken three tuMe a day, will be aufficient. Thie pulse rate gradually
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cornes down, and the patient's general condition improves. Within

four te eight days or so headache and nausea will be produced, and

these are indications to suspend the treatuient. After about twenty-

four hours the digitalis should be recommended in doses of about ten

minimes three times a day, and se on in diminishiflg quantities, accord-

ing te requirements. The heart rate must be carefully observed during

the administration of the larger doses; pulse counts are unreliable owing

te the irregularity in the force of the beats, se that the rate should be

talcen by auscultation. A rate of 60-0 per minute is a safe minimum.

,In addition te the danger signais of headache, nausea, vomiting, and

marked pulse slowing, another of great împortance must not be over-

loeked. It is the appearance of couple beats. Iu this curions arryth-

mia the ventricle gives beats in groups ot two. The second beat follows

on imrnediately after the firat, and 18 then suceeded by a pause, Le., a

bigeminy results. The second beat may or may net be palpable at

the wisit; it is really a premature ventricular contraction of similar

nature te others of this work. The coupliug inost readily oceurs. lu post

rheumatic mitral cases, with auricular fibrillation. To continue digitalis

atter its appearance, is te court disaster from suddleu death.

In cases of auricular fibrillation where the heart rate Îs very rapid

snd irregular, and it is urgently required te slow the heart iu a shorter

time than digitalis eau achieve. $trophanthin intravenously may be

employed. It is given ila doses of 0.004 grain or less, ini about 60 minimas

ot saline solution, and will slow the heart in about sixc hours. It may

ho repeated if neemsary at this interval. A drug with suli a powerful

heart action must ho used with caution, or over-stimulation resuits.

Both the tinctures of digitalis snd of strephantus rapidly brea~k

dowu lu water, and are better prescribed as simple ticture, or combined

with tincture or syriip et orange as a corrective. lIt is needlesa te

add that the usual measures of securing things rest, sleep, and bowel

action, etc, are on no account te ho neglected.

Cardias arrythmia of some type la of froquent occui'ance in elderly

people. Premature beats are most common, but they are easily over-

looked uinlesa eue takes the pulse for a minute or more. Auricular

fibrillation la otteni the basis tor' hesi't symptoifl, and the indications

are that auricular flutter will alse ho showu frequently te ho present.

Pulsus alternans, a regular rhythm of alternate large and amal

pulse beats, is generally tound in association with chronie kiduey disease,

lu anginsa, and genei'SIIy lu thoso with oId-standing myocar>dial degenera-

tien. As a grave pregnostie aigu it rauks with albuminurie retinitia.

The. expectatioii of lite is uaually less than three yeai's, unless there is a.

removablo cause toi' the. hearit exhauatiofl, e.g, an attaek of bronchitis.
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Tt needs a pulse tracing for its determiînatioii. There is littie doubt
thiat it is the frequencey of' myocardiail deugeneýrationi whichi accotants for

th aperaceof thesel lirrewuilaritieýs of rhyvthiln ln elderly pors4mns (COn-
vea lm ny he exlinedtý thieir comiparative rairity\ in children. Thei

you)Ithlful type of irregularity (sinus arrythmia> is a physiological vagal
disuraneand of noe linical imiport. Tt consista in a phasie aeclera-

tion andi retardation of the pulse rate usuallY corresponding Ie the res-
piatoycylqieker duirinig inspiration , siowedl duiring expiration.

11out vr, whelin thec whole heart act ion is anwe d irregular it nxay
(eaiilv 1itý mist;iken for a serioiis isturbancet, especiailyv when it is promn-
mentl1 ini the enivaleseense of slil a disease als diiphlthe(ria. The phaaic

haatro! waxing and waninig of the pulse rate iii the best guide to its
dtketion, sand a graphie record will uikyrelegate it te its place.

WVe atre neot yet ina a position to clsiydistrur-bance-s of rhythm ini
relaitioni to focal changes ia thle yoaiu. Our- precise kniowledge
la ira heart-block. Manyv cases have been exainied histologically by
serial sections, and the great iinajor-ityý showv definite changes ina the
bunidie o! Ilis, sucli as w-old cause discontinuiity, aud would initerfere
with coniduction o! thle stimulus frein article to eNitricle. This corres-
pefndls enitirely with heart-block produieed ira experimienit by cutiting or
damaging the cenducting tissues. Hlowever, clinical cases are on record
where ne siich change could be found. Presuiinably iii these we hlave a
functional chiange produceed by nutritional or tonic alterations.

Caese aurieular fibrillation or flutter have shown widespread de-
genrartion throughout the auricle tissue, and in somne the sinio-auiricuilar
modelt is particnlarly ina volved. Tt la te be hoped that further investiga-.
tion w-ill yeild more pr;eise localisation. The pathological changes
undiferlaig thIle Production of premature beats and parexy' smal tachy-
vardi hav stili Io be settled. WVe deo net kneow whether it is a de-

genertion preaâding ina frein an crado- or exocardial f ocus, or whether it
arises deeper in thle Musculature. Probably the lesions are net grs,
and may need more refined niethods for their detection thani the uisual

pt-mortem and histolegical exanainationa.
Space does not permit of fuller details of the clinical suid pathologi-

cal aspects. The field is a wide one, and can be elinically investigated
by miost practitioners even without the aidl o! apecial apparatus. Those
whoe may wish te pursue the subjeet furtirer froin thre clinical aide will
findj thre following English works higbly useful, viz., a intail book by
Lewis, "Clinical Disordera o! tire Reart Beat," aud a comipanion book
bry tire saie author, "OClinical Eleetro-cardiography;" Mackenzie'a
"'Dispases; o! tire Heart" la a elassie, and needs ne further mention.-
Selected frein Modkcal Joisrw2 of Aiutralia.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

SURGERY
UN#DER TUE CHARGE OF A. H. PERFECT, t4.B., SUROZON TO TEX

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

JAMES J. WALSHI, M.D., Se. D)., ON MILITA-RY SURGERY.

The eyes of the medical and surgiesi world are fixed on the awful

problenis involved in properly caring for the imnienae number of wound-

ed tha.t will shortly have to b. remioved frorn the battieffields of Europe.

We have perf.eted the. means of killing and wouudiiig men until seare1y

moore eould be expected. Macine guns of ail kinds eau niow soldiers-

down by the hundreds and thoiisauds, but each of tiiese men not killed

lias to, b. cared for in4dividua1ly, and we csunot cure thein by machinery,

nor ini large uumbers, but each individual case will require expert care

and thie special consideratioii of trained mninds and hands.

The. uew armies and new builets have added to the destructiveneas

of war, but have m-ultiplied the. surgeons' probleins aud have niade Mili-

tary surgery a special study, for which, fortuuately for huxuanity, there

ig not nuchl experience provided, althougli, unfortunately for those who

have te be treated right now, the surgeons will have to do theîr best

under pressure frein tinie ani the iumnber of their patients and cou-

ditions that are littie suited for scientifie surgery.

Prof. Octave Ljaureut, who speut 11 mnths campaigning with the

Bulga.rian arniies during the reeeut war iu the Balkans, has just pub-

lished the story of bis surgical ciperiences, and from this some îdea of

the. grueseme work before tie mnilitary surgeons of Europe eau be obtain-

ed, although probably even tbis f ai'ls to give any adequate notion of the

murgical experieneel that wiil be forced upon the army surgeons. Prof.

liaurent declares that ordinary civil surgery furuishes no real training

for modern niilitary surgery, and that the surgeon must literally train

hiunseif and do the. best tbat he eau. The wounds inflicted by mioderu

bullets are quite differelit froni those that have been so carefully studied

aud su much writteii about iu the. past, aud ouly hie knowledge of thie

genersi prineiples of siirgery ami bis owii commioli seIise snd power to

mieet the emergeucies of ail kinds will be belpfuli to, the surgeon in the.

unu11suai con ditioXIs that preseiit thexuselves.

As Prof. Laurenit hiniseif i. a weil known prof essor of surgery, sud

the, auther of a text book ou the subjeet whieh has gone tbrough thre.

editions aud which bas been translated ite several muoderni languages, his
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opinions onr this suibjeet arc %veil * rthy f uonisideratioii. Ilis expe(ri-
(,nlees Ilhve been r preseit ed to0 French iedic soeiet les, kifnd h is observa-
tiolis that have buen the4 subject of' serlous dilscusion flhat lias always
recognized the value of his work. Ilu la the surgeon to the ho8pital of
St. John lit Brussels, and is Balkan exei Nce ill inow bc of the grvat-
est vaille to his colintrye viw bitle walr whIichI lias beenl so sulddlenly thru-lst
on thaithouigli, whenvi his book on Ille catnpaign lin Hulgaria was
iýSllvd, al fiew weesgo, thiere Seeli(ed to lie no sigu kif ail thlat Belgianl
isiruiis, would so soon hiave bu kilow everything available with regard
tg theý woun(1s of mnoderi wvarfarv.

Tlhere il() no oulit thait thiere wvill be a vast numiiber of wounded to
camre for-, The ixein lice Balkans wvas thiat thevre were abouit four
wournded for tvery' molie(r killed. Th'le wvounds inifantry ari, ixîtlicted
by the ordinary inifantry amrii, while most of flice dead arc killed byN the
art 1ille vry. Abouit bhree out of four of te soldiers wounided hy thc lui-
falitryý survive. Nearly' tiree oit of four of thiose woutided bY tic ar-
blleY have fatal wvoundIcr s iuflicted.

More than one, hiaf of thec fatal injuries in thie Baîkani Camilpaigu
vai front ili artillery. Out of unev hundred killedl and wounideýd
twelve would be kllled by sitrapuiel, fifleen to tweuty wounde by shrap-
nel-, elght killed byv bbc infanitry audf somle sixty to, sixty-five wudd
Aceording to flic old )rovterb1, it still bakes, in spite of thic modemn train-
ing of soldiers-at least so far as flie experience iu te Balkans went-a
mil 'M weighit in lead to kill Iimii. Many millions of balls wvere fired for
thev thousands wouiided .1nd( killedl.

Modemri higli velocity projectiles make very different wouinds f ront
flic old muiikvt halls and even very different surgival lesions fromn those
thiat wevre seen during thec F'raluco..Prssiani War or even the Ruis.sli-
Turk-hishi War in 187î6. The modern bullet, wvith very highi initial vel-
)citY, prodices certain serions consequences neyer seen before. Ibm
power for haîns simnply enormnous. l'he average bail fronri one of the
neWI miodemi rifles will at 600 inetres distance, that is nearly two-fifths
of a miile, pass throuigh three men. It will penetrate a single mari at a
dlistance of 1,500 nietres, that is nearly a mile. At more titan a mile
it wlll pass throiugh te skuti, making cdean wounds of entrance and exit
ln both bony plates. It cala produce a serious, even a fatal wouind of
the abdomiinal region at a distance o! 3,,500 metrea, that la considerably
more than two miles. Fortunately, owing to the cireumastances of
modxemt war, it is usuallY at these rather long distances that bthe wounds
are prodiicd. When the combittants are ait shorter range the effects are
,offert awful Io contemnplate.
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The awfiil penetratiug poWer of the modern bullet will be very well

realized from seine of the incidents described by Prof essor Laurent in

his account of the surgery of the Bulgarian campaigus. lu cases were

soldiers, in order to proteet theinselves £rom the euemy 's volleys, were

directed to lie down, seine of them were wouuded ini the shoulders and

the wounds of exit for the ballets were otten below the knees lu the legs.

In spite of the long course of sucli a wound, important organs and the.

internal viscera were sometimies found to have been spared or praetically

so, sud some of those thus wounded recovered completely. Sucb. a

wound lias been kçnown te remaiu aseptic aud to, heal promptly, per-

itting the soldier to go back Wo duty lu the course of a few weeks.

The higier the. velocity of the ballet the greater the lui ury pro-

duced. Promr 300 te 500 metres, that is, at distances of from, 1,000 feet

to a littie more than a quarter of a mile, the explosive effects of the mod-

ern ballets are nioted. The. lead projectile covered with the steel casing

wheni its velocity suddenly tends We be arrested takes on an explosive

action, which tears sof t tissues to pieces and commnutes boues. The

lead itself aetually seeme We be inelted at times lu this process, aud la

scattered throughi neighbering tissues iu a radier finely divided state.

Almnost neediess We say, sucli wounids are extremely difficuit to heal.

They take a long time for the tissues te recover from the intense shock

te which they have been subjected, and lu the meantime they f umniali

msany opportunities for thp, invasion of infectious elements, of any kind

that xnay happen to be preseut in the ueighborliood. The wounds are

seldoem iufected at the moment they are made, but infection readiîly om-

eurs afterward, and is otten very serions, if not f atal.

The explosive manif estations of a miodern ballet at short range makes

sadl bavoc, particularly in wouuds of the brain. 'Matignon described a

series of wotînds of the head made in the. course of storming operations

iu which the defenders were wonnded as they put their heads for the

moment abeve the upper ridge of the fortifications. As the stoimiug

party was only soine flve huudred feet away when the wounds were in-.

llicted the effeet was almost incredibly severe.

Portions of the cranium were blowni away entirely aud there

was sometimes an almost emptying of the skuil cavity of its brain sub-

stance. The brain itself aetually seemed te blow up a sort of hydre-

dynamic action sud be scattered eutirely outside the cranium. The.

storming of redoubts sud forts lias taken ou this new danger as a con-

sequence of the iniprovemeutS lu armamenit.
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NEOISALJVARSAN ANID GENERAL PARALYSIS.

J. Nin Posades, La Semao Mdicu, Decemiber 4, 1913, reports the
ease of a lawyer, 40 years oldi, marrit.d, whlo hiad syphilis of flfteen years
Stariding thiat hadl wecn teated1 regularly by mreans of miercurial inuine-
lionis. Two *yeoars ago vertigo and dligestive symiptonis set in, also los,%
of mieniiory, dlisiturbances of speeh, diffioulty ini writing, zones of anoes-
thesia nperedad epileptiformn attaicks. The patient lost ail desire to
wuork and appvared absoluteliy jindifferent iii his surrouindings. Hle stili
retiied anl interest in the matter of dress for lie filled his wardrobc.4
wit1h elotliing and refused to wear any one article of apparel more than
two or three tines. But wheni hie eommniedf atteniding? the theatre
without hiaving previously consulted his famnily, Dr. Posadas was ealledl.
Hei found tremor of the tonigue and hanlds, diminution or th11wlxe and
eultaneoua sensibility, unlequal puipils and slow response, and the Rom-
berg prwiounced. The patient was at limes hysterival andg at others
indifferent. 3 grammes 30 centigrammets of neo..salvarsani were adminis-
tered ini aIl, in eighit doýses9. The lirst two doses of 0.30 gramimes-the
remnainder of 0.45 grammnes, with the result that ail symptomal save the

ainequality of the pupils disappeared. Qule year afterward, four addi..
tional injections of 0.45 grammes were given 10 miake sure. The author

ont stalo how thev drug %%as administered, heerby\ i rit ra iiuscuila r
Or intravenous route.-Biiffalo Medical journal.

SURGERY IN WAR.

Dr A K oosuif, of Worcester, Mass., coneludes his article ini New
York Me1d. Joiir,, thns:

1. Bliithe fiory and praetice, surgery ini war is similar to emier-
geucyv practice in ordinary life.

2. The surgeon must give the samne attention to, and take the sanie
precautions against infection in the soldier, as in the ordinary man.

3. The fate of the wounded depends more or less on the men apply-
ing the first nid.

4. A surgeon miust not attempt to disinfect a wound on the battie-
field.

5. In emergeney, operations must be performed in thie field hos-
pitls.

6. No probing for bullets mus~it be made on the battlefield.
7. Tourniquets, for hoemorrhage, must be applied for not more tixan

four to six hours, as there is danger of gangrenie.
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8. The X-ray is the most valuable diagnostic agent in war.
9. Gunshot wounds of the extremities demand conservative surgery.
10. Penetrating gunshot wounds of the skull indicate operative in-

terference.
11. Gunshot wounds of the chest demand strict antisepsis.
12. Celiotomy fis indieated in penetrating gunshot wounds of the

abdomen,

CEREBROSPINAL SYPHILIS.

Purves Stewart (lu Lancet) deals with the several forms of syphilitic,
disease of the central nervous system and its membranes, laying par-
ticular empliasis on the importance of early diagnosis. Where destruc-
tion of the cella of this regions lias taken place the best that can be aecom-
plished le to check the disease. There îs no hope of restoring a funetion
lest through destruction of its controllîng nerve céils. Our present
methods of diagnosis shonld. be able to prove the presence of cerebro-
spinal syphilis in the preclinical stages and before there lias been time
for cellular destrucetion. In a tabetic, forexample, we should rlot wait
for ataxia and other marked symptoms; where one or both ankle jerks
are absent, where the liglit reflex of one or both pupils le wanting, we
should suspect, and proeeed at once to a diagnosis. A negative blood
Wassermann reaction la not enfilaient to mile out cerebrospinal syphilis;~
this test shouldl be mnade on the spinal fluid. This, alone, is not enougli,
especially if doubtfuil or negative, and we ahould aise examine thîs fluid
for globulin and with regard te its cytolegy. Witli reference toi treat-
ment, it is net saf e te give the full dose of salvarsan to a patient with
cerebrospinal syphilis because of dangers of serions damage from libera-
tion, of large ainounts of endotoxin through destruction of spirochetes.
By using emnali and repeated doses the serious nerve relapses can be
avoided. The xnethod of Swift and Ells for intratheeal injections le of
considerable value in certain cases; lie is of the same opinion as Ravant,
who injects from six to nine mng. of neosalvarsan in distilled water
directly into the spinal canal, completing the dose by injecting the
remnainder of the 0.4,5 gram inte a vrein at the same sitting. Ile speaks
favorably of enesol lu the treatînent of the lightning pains of tabes, ln
one grain doses by hypodermoie injection. It la known that the symptoms
of cerebrospinal syphilis are of ten favorably influenced during the course
of a f ebrile disease, f ever, apparently, being the f acter of importance.
Administration of tuberenlin to produce a risc of body temperature hia

been suggested and tried witli good results, but Stewart considers large
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doses of tuberculin daRngerous.- and likvly to leadl to the Iighting up, of
an old tuberculous proceas. Donath suggested theo injeýction of ,-,odium
nueleinate into the muscles to raise the temperature. Stewart say* s that,
under bis treatmnent, "in a considerable proportion of cases at more or
less prolonged] remiasion occurs in the clinical symrptolns, sometimesMe

acopaidby a diminution in the intensity of thxe Iymiphocy" toeis of
the cerebrospinal fluid.- H1e knows of no case, however, in which the
itieýlhod( led to a cure in the sense of a Iasting return to normnal. 0f the
ilitriicranial miethodes of admninisteýring druigs in these cases, the resui1ts so
far obtaiued hardly justify the risk.s assoqciated with repeatod intra-
~ran ial injeioxxs.-le Yorýk Mcd (. J,tîr.

INOPERABLE CANCER.

J. F. Percy, Galesburg, 111, i,(ournial A1. M. A,, May 2:3, 1914), aifter
noticing thle various agents that hiave bwen advised and used in cancer of
the inopevrable varieties, takes up) the question of the vulnerability of
tcaner to heat, a fact which he thinks suggests the possibiIity of develop-
ilig a me1(thodi that will be of value. Th'le mnethods wich he enumnerates as
be-iri possible or as suggesting theineelves are: hot air, bot water, electrie
coagulation, fulguration and actuail c-aute-ry. The first two mnay be dis-
mniueed as having ton little penetratio,,. Electric Coagulation goes dleeper,
but the rapidity of its action and the inability to direct it in the cavities,
a.side front the omictdapparatus and skill reýquired, miake it imprac-
tioable. The Ktetiliglart xnethod of fulguration is also not favorably
rcgardedg by Pveyv, and in omiparison with the difficulties of the fore-
goiug meothod, hie Says: " 1 have devised a practical mnethod for the appl i-
ration of hivat iii the trea.tment of carciiomia that has non(, of the objeic-
tions thlat the variouqmthd already enumierated have. The pente-
t ration of the heat by the uxethlod to be outlined can be definitcly deter-
muined and regulated. Its applieability has almnost ixo limitations; when
the mialignant pos is at ail accessible, thxe required apparatus ie not
expensive, and it is eaiyportable. The miethod to which 1 refer le the
application of heat front an eleetroekautery, aevuratcly eontrolled hy a
rheostat, and applied to the affeeted tissue-s." -H e describes experiments
muade on fresh bie!f muscle which show that by titis method when a char-.
coai core is avoided, the area of coagulation far exeeeds in aize that
ensuing froin the app)lication o! greater heat for a longer period of timne,
Lt le better, he says, to develop a heat below the degree of carbonization
than to try to burn up thxe mass with a heating iron at high teniperature.
The charcoal core that la Ieft after cauterization, mioreover, flot only pre-

F-
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vents the acattering of the heat, but also interferea with aubsequent drain-.

age and endangera the patient frein the absorption of killed cancer cella.
If the prlmary gross mass of cancer, which la usually accessible, eau b.

rendered inncnous by raising the temperature with an electrie heating

iron aud the remnaining amali amount of lympliatie involvement b.

reached by thermie-raising, artificially produeed toxins,,serum or vae..
cinos, as is emphasized by Vidal, thon our dreama of doing something. for

cancer may ho in the way of being realized. Perey believes that hie has

developed an efficient and harinless method of applying heat whîeh may
be useful in the eradication of certain forma of cancer.

ÂNKYLOSED JAW.

J. B. Murphy, Chicago (The Jourial A. M. A., June 6, 1914), dis-

eusses the subjeet of arthroplasty for intra-artieuJar bony and fibrous

ankylosis of the. temporomandibular articulation, and reporta nine cases.

The most common type of ankylosia la the bouy, which may be due to

extensive suppuration cf the mniddle ear, a local osteitis, metastasis f rori

local infection elsewhere iu the body, or it may he a part o! a general

metastatie arthritia or the remilt of a transmitted trauma from. the ohim.

Ail parts cf the jaw may be affected ulngly or together, and the anterior

root o! thiý. zygomna is often involved. The middle-ear disease îa the Most

comnmon cause. The absceas may burrow forward into the joint or it May

involve the subzygometie temple zone and produce myoaitis with oies..

tricial contraction. The diaguosis as to the aide iuvolved la often very

difflilit. Wheu the aukyloala la bony, thero la complete fixation; but

when the ankylosis la fibroua, there la saine motion iu the jaw, and lu the

para-articulEir ankyloses there la always some motion. In the l.utra..

articular ankyloses there is acinetimes a littie lateral motion on the Un-

affected aide, a minute fraction cf an inch on forced effort at openiug

the mouth, a point whieh la worth rememberlng. By clinieal observation

sud experlence, Murphy lias learned that au accurate diagnosia of the

side involved lu unilateral cases oeeurring early lu life eaui ho made b>'

uotiug the deviatiou sud ooutrast formation of the two aides of the fac.

It seems fulli and round on the ankylosed aide, but on the opposite one it

la flatteued aud deformed. The chin lsa lways retraeted aud turued to

the ankylosed 8ide. If ankylosis oceurs late iu lif e thia la not so pro-.

minent, and if the case la recent there la not juuch deformity. In onl>'

one case of the nine reported did Murphy fail to diagnose the aide

affected, alnd ln thla he was mlaled by thie history. Hie perforins a typleai
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and uniforma arthroplasty, us;ing the peildflap, coflsistiiig of fat and
the aponeurosis of the temporal muscle as thet initerposing mterial., TJhe
teehnic is not difficult, but muast be exact in its details in orderi to obtaini
good resitis. A detaiiled description of it is given. The- stups are: (1>
the- huhaped incision comning down perpendicularly to the uipper, border
ef the zygomna and extending forward on its upper margin ï incli; (2>
divisioni of the ankylotiis and remioval of the segment of the iliaudibular
neek ; (2) raising the flap of temporal fascia and fat; (4) interposing
anud fixing the flap in place, aud (,5) eiosure of the weund. The resulta
obtainied are gratifying, In enly one case did Murphy fail te have good
resultas. The cases are reported. There is some dlanger of injuring the
facial nerve in operating otherwise than with the L-shaped incision.
There j, aise anlother danger. One cannot divide the aukylouis in the
liue of the original articulation for fear of petietrating the base of the
sk uL M1 urphy, therefore, always, remnoves the condyle of the inferior
naxiUla and does neot vdean eut the glcnoid fossa. W make ail opening.

The internaI mnaxillary artery must be borne in mmid inii emving boule,
as it hugs the muner side of the neck very closely. if iuijured, it shotuld
be ligated at the bifurcation of the external carotid. After-treatment iii
very important. Masicatiou should lie started ait the end cf two weeks.
~For full dletails of the technic the article shotuld bie read. It ia fullyN
illu8trated.

CEISAREAN SECTION.

A. B. Davis writiug on eesarean section fluds the fellowing advant-
ages iu the uise of the smail median incision entirely abeve the unibilicus :
There is ne dlanger cf adhesions between the uterinie and the abdominal
wounds, and the uiterus is therefore allowed Wo involute normnally aud
take Up its position in thue pelvis witheut restricted mebility.

In the midline the abdominal wall is very thin; no important struc-.
tures are divided aud the tissues are quite elastie se that a smÀall epeuing
is ail that is necessary fer the delivery ef the chuld. The simall abdominal
e)peniulg off crs inucli les chance for the escape cf intestine and ementuni
and leas epportuniity aud necessity to handie the abdominal contents.

Located above thue umbilicua there is unuch lees probability cf the subse-
quent occurrence ef hernia tb.r<ughi the cicatrix, fer it is above the most

depeudax't part cf the abdomen which is subjected Wo the greateet strain

when the patient is in the upright position. 'More support is aise given
at this point by the recti muscles as they tend to corne tegether toward
their upper attadimexts.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Ont aria:.

Dr. Gordon G. Copeland, of Toronto, announces that lie wiIl com-

mence practice at 73 Bloor Street East, and will confine his attention

to gynaecelogy and obstetrica. le has recently returned after an ex-

tensive period of post-gradu-ate study abroad.
Dr. R. W. Bell, Provincial Inspector of lzealth, and Dr. Collin,

District Officer of Hlealth, lef t a short time ago for an inspection tour

of the Lake of Baye district. The two officiais lad -just completed a

survey of sanitary conditions in the Muskoka Lakes. A number of

summner resort proprietors had to be warined to fix up their premises,
but on the whole conditions were found to be eunsiderably improved.

Dr. and Mrs. Graham Chambers spent a pleasant holiday at Kenne-
bunk Beach, Maine.

On 8th August there was a serions fire in the liotel Dieu Hiospital

at Cornwall. MUueh of the building was gutted out by fire, but tihe

patients were all safely remnoved to St. Paul's Home. Thle building wvas

erected ini 1822, and was for soime time the home of lion. John Sand-

field M.ýacdonald, at one time Premnier of Ontario. It was fixed up for

lospital service aud was conuected with a recent new edition.
Dr. G. E. Cook, of 255 St. George Street, Toronto, wlose automno-

bile and baggage were coniflscated in Gerniany, left Toronto a year ago

last -Mardi in company witl hua wif e, two daughters, a son, aud a lhauif-

feur, te tour tie continent. In Edinburgh he bougit a new car, and it

was this whichi f cil into the hands of the German officiais.
Hon. Dr. Roche, 'Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, underwent au

eperation at St. M.ýary's Hospital, Rochester, Minu. Hie is improving

in leàlth again since thc operation.
Dr. Hiastings, «Medical I{ealth Oflicer for Toronto, states that it ia

mucli more dangereus to be a baby in Toronto than a soldier ou active

duity. The deatl rate axneng babies is twice as high as amnong soldiers

in the fleld.
The war conditions threaten to make hospital drug supplies botii

high-priced and scarce. Thc conditions will aise affect surgical instru-

ments.
The Goyernimeft lias talcen over part of the eld General Hospital

as a detentioti home, and, as a consequence, it has been exemptcd from

taxes.
'Muci good work is being done iu Toronito by thc dental clinics for,

achool chiîdren. Thc treating of decayed teetb, or their remeval, lias
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proveti of muchi valuie to) th luire' hea1th, and herprogrvss with
thevir stud-ies. Mai) ye *vars ago a deîttist in Toronto fitted up) a f ree
ofiec for th1F treatiltent of the poor. T1h11 vity officiais of that day SOM
his onîfit for taixes, ntihan In th fact thait Il, was givilag hlis tintle
to thle poor. and lîad fitted ont thle office. hiîiLseif.

Thev Torontlo lioardl of Contrai hias agreedi to place a buist of tue1
late Dr. Emily Stowe, in the nmain corridor of the City liall, She- was

tefirst womlanl phiysiclin of ('anlada.

Dr. Keithi Simionl has Iocatud at 63Bloor. St1. West, Toronto. l Ie
i1prpre make pathlologicatl i1nvest igat ions f or theo inedical profes-

sion, f'or wichi he ia noll qaiid
D)r. G S. Rye-rson Was recenq.ltlNy madetj al chieof th Six Nations on

th anierar ofi th atti of Ieve )ani, 14Iti JiTue. lusche'
nai is Riaderiyohio, -One whio %wins liis way."

Dr. and Mrsj Milton \Armlstrolig, of Ottawa, motored thirough (-l
tarjo, via Toronit, 10 Niagara, and hionite again.

li01n. Dr. and Mrs. R. A. l>ynie hiad a pleasaîtt holida1Y in Te'inagitini
district.

Dr. IL W. Ili]]. or the4 ly.gitei Institute, of L.1ondo, lisgonef to
Mininesota Board of hIealth for a yr.It is thoutght he iiay not re-
fltru t London.

At a recent Coroner 's inquest, Dr. Ilveywood, Ass,ýist1ant Medical
Superintenidentj of thle Toronto Geerl ospital, anld ont' of ille hiw.yers

ilu ile case l1ad anl Hnone.le contvrnded thiat lawyvers wvere lu the,
hiabit of aloehrtoo readiiY buillying med(ical witne.Sses.

Dr. Il. A. Bruce bas retnjrnedý byý the Lacoma, and Dr. W. T. Green-
,wood 1y ' v11 Teutonie.

1The Rfeception lioqpital for. mental eeein is no wvready for bbc,
admission -f paitienlts. Part of bbc old GenieraI Hlospital has heen fltted
uip for Ibis work,

Dr. hiastinigs, Medical Officer of llealth for Torontlo Vi taking flurther
steps to ensure a sanibary c ondition in the city ; and cites thie miik in-
spection regulations as justifying strict rulos.

Dr. Thomnas Kerr, Toronto, and family spent their summier honliday
at P'oint au Baril.

Dr. and Mrs. Murray McýiFariane have rettnrnedl b Toronto f roim
Camp M.ýinniasing- iii Algonquin Park.

Dr. Hl. T. Machili, of Toronto, spent a pleasant holiday aI Point au
Baril.

Dr. W. P. Caven, wife, and son and daugliter have rcbuirned from

Europe.
Dr. Chabot, .P of Ottawa, will be one of the membera of 'Parlia.

6-
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ment te go t» the front with the. Canadian troops. Rie promptly voliu

teered for active service. Rie Îs Surgeon-Major of the Princeas Louis
Dragoon Guards of Ottawa.

Dr. J. Harvey Todd, 163 College Street, Toronto, is going abroa
wlth th issi uga Hlorse, as Médical Officer.

Canadian women have raised $140,000 for the Hospital Ship.J
is expected that when all sums have been reported the ainount will.1
at $150,000. Splendid I

Tiie Central Counnittee of the Canadilan Women'a Hospital. Shi
Fund state that all the money collected for this fundl will he given f<c

the alleviation of the. sick and wounded during thia war, either for t1l
hospital ship or for the. naval of nilitary hospital as directed, by th~

British Admiralty. Local committees are asked to close their funds ý
their own discretion, but fer the. benefit of distant places where colle1
tiens are stiUl actively being made for this purpose, the General FrLi

will not b. dlosed v.ntil September 1.
Sir Edmnund Walker, Mr. W. K. George and Mr. Brie Armour, r

presenting the Governors of the Ujniversity of Toronto, submitted figuri
to the Provincial Treasurer showing that the University required ai

Io the. extent of $1,500,000 in order te niaintain its position and col

with the. demanda made upon it by the rapid increase in the number
students in attendance.

flon. Dr, Roche, MNinister of the. Interior, at Ottawa, underwenit
opération at Rlochester, Mufni. The opérationi was reportedl as not beit
of a serions nature.

The prison parole system is working very well. During the pa

15 years 3,454 prisonera have been released from the penîtentiaries axj

3,086 from jails and reformatories. Of the. total nuxuber only 418 ha)~

forfeited their parole. Mr. W. P. Arehibald, the. Dominion Parole ()

fller, urges a greater uniformity ini sentences and dépend more on tj
parole.

Dr. William Oldrigiit and faniily, of Toronto, are at their summ,

home iu 'Muskoka.
The. Congresa of Clinical Surgeons, wiiieii held its meeting iii LO:

don, England, in the. latter part o! July, elected Dr. Hl. A. Bruce,
Toronito, its vice-président for the. conxing year.

Thé. wife of Dr. Morgan Blake, o! London, died on 3sit July. Si
was the, daughter of the late Hon. John Rosa, of Toronto.

Dr. J. E. Davey, Hamiltoin, bas bée npromoted te b. lieutenant-cc

onel ini the. Aruxy Medical Corps
Fire breke out on 7th August about 10 o'clock ini the. Hctel Die

A large number of patients and eigiiteen sisters were in the. building
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lh lim ie. TheI palItints Ser al 11 invug ou t, iniany of th isters then-ii-
setlveas b4-ng scanifly cladl. Thet blaze originatedl ii thet n1urses' resi-
duluce, Whîch1 is an] aix te thle maini building, it is believed, fron thle
overturning of almp The lire was eceked before it vaine to thle main
huihilinig, amdi 11w patients wvere taken baek. Th'e (lamnage will probably

Ontlario's offer of a suply v (i anti-typhoid vaccinie for the Canadianl
eoingenit for acetive service bas beeni accepted. Dr. J. W. S. MCl
Ioiigh, secretary of thie Provinicial Baurd of lle-alth, has reocived a tele-
gram from Col. Joiies, of thie Modical Service Staff at Ottawa, aaying
h1:t ;lie vaccinie wIll be gladly roceived, ami asking for- information as

ho, t11( quantlityN whÀih the provinicial laboratoryv could saupply. Dr. -
Ciulleghl replitd tibat iii tlire days the Ontairio Iaboralory COULd au
fac-turg. 10,000) unjits of the vaccvine, ulhich could 1), P1 111p in 50-dose

ble.It is expected that menibrs of thev Caniadiani oorps wil lie ad-
vIoe te vaccinnated, as thev water of the Rinie Valley\ is baid.

1h illiundrstoed thiat thie hospitails hazve ai amiple suply vo(i drugs
on1 handig, aid thiat leincovnec will be cauised by the war for seins
tinis.

Miss Pcrcy" Haswell, f lie aene actress, gave al beniefit miatineeI of
Jamey1fs Eyre for Illc hes4pital ship) funld. Ove-(r $800 was roalized.

Dr. C1. W. Rosas, accompanivd by Mrs. Riosa ami son, have arrived
homelll from urpwhere heI spenit a couple of niontha.,

Th'Ie nulrsos of Toronto unde4rtook tg) raise, $1,000 for the hlofpital
4s1ip funld.

Man nu' irses have voute ogo withi thie Canadial contingent.
Thel( Miliaii Actl states thant nur11ses imuat hiave had threc years' tr-ailîig.
T11eY are SlibJec(t to thl- mime regulations as; the offleers of thev 1inilitia,
îi!vlidingz exaiînation for medical fituiess. The niecssaryN forma for en-
list;ig >ere set te thie nurses whio hiad registcred thevir deIsire lu go.

Vr. lerbert Staiiley' I4irkett lias been chosen te filt the important
ofieof Deanl o! flie Medigcal Faceulty' of VcilTivorsif y. Ife fel-

Iows tic liise o! able mien such as ProfeIssera Il. P. Howard, T. G. Rod-
dikamij F. J. She-pherd. Dr. Birgett 's mnanyv friends wer e pleased, te

learu e! this uiquigle hioner, and tender him their hearty congratulations.
Dr. L. de L Ilorwood, of Montreal, lias returiied tei Montrea1 con-

siderably inmprov;ed after his serious iilneffs.
Dr. Lowery, o! the -Montreal port, states that no ordera have, heen

issued regardiug bubonie plague.

.......... .. ..... ..
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Mr. IL H. Lyman, Montreal, drownied î nthe Bmpress of Irela
left McQill University $20,000; the Children's Memorial Hospital, $:
000; Montreal General Hlospital, $3,000; Royal Victoria Hospital,
000; Protestant HIoapital for the Insane, $3,000; Anti-Tubercul
League, $1,000, and hi. entomolgical collection to MeGili.

Sir Thomias Shaugheasy, acting for the Canadian Pacifie Railm
ha. o&fred to the Canadian women a ship for hospital purposes.
money colleoted by the women wiil equip the ship for hospital pm'po

Hon. Dr. Beland, Postniaster-General in the Laurier Cabinet,
stiil mnember for Beauce, is now luin heelgian rauks. Dr. Beland,~
wa8 recently married in Beliuni, was iu that country at the outbreal
hostilities. He immediately volunteered his services in the Bel
medical corps. Hon.. Mr. Lemieux 's anniouncement was greeted
cheers frein. both aides of the Honse. ýThe firat Canadian in the aci
field in consequently a Freneh-Canadian Liberal inember of Parliam
frotn Quebe.

A short time ago there were iu 'Montreal 66 nurses and 21 doel
who had volunteered in this city for service at the front, and ail ti
names have been forwarded t'> Ottawa for approval. Among the wor
recruite is Misg Brenda Wiliahs-Taylor, daughter of Sir Frederick
Lad.y Wilims-Taylor, who is offeriug her services to the voluntary

deahets, and is now attending~ ambulance classes to obtalu the ne
sary oertificates. Her brother and her fiance are both volunteers
the. front.

'Western Provinces.

An nenir fire deatroyeti seven of the barns belonging t'>
Àuylum for the Insane. at Brandon, Manitoba. The loss was betw
$50,000 andi $75,000. Many herses, cattie, pigs and fowl were loat
the burnlng buildings.

Dr. nna odgeWhiteyof Winnipeg, spent a iuonth with frie
in Toronto.

The nivrsiy ofSasatcewan will spend this year $300,00»
new bu4Mngs. Theiver. is lpcated at Saskatoon.

The. Moose Jaw Medisa Society eleeted the foilowinig officers:
G. P. Bawden, president; Dr. C. 1-. Freeman, vie-president; Dr.
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Dr. Chester Brown, formerly of the Ontario Board of Health, lias
taken charge of the health office at William Heal Quarantîne Station,
Britishi Columbia.

From A4broad.

Prof. Ribemiiont-Dessaîgne stated recently before the Paris Aeademy
of M4edicirie that the problemn of painless childbirth had been solved by
the dWsovery of his new aniestlietic.

Prof, W. H. Saville, of Columbia University, lias found evidence
of the fillig of teetli in the remains of the ancient aborigines of Am-

erica. Some of the teeth retain the fillings in good condition. Dentiotry
)zad made conaiderable advances in Egypt at a period that antedatea
Mose.

Under the Britiash National Insurance System there are uow 14,.
000,000 clients, and the amount of money deait with each year amounts
to $i00,000,000. Last year there were 11,000,000 dlaims. The staff
at the liead office niumbers 500.

There were recently 900 cases of typhoid fever in Vigo, Spain,
waed by bad water. Thle people accused the Mayor of being respons-
ible for the contamination of the water supply. The Goverument took
stepu to improve the conditions.

The late Lord Stratheona lef t $25,000 for tlie founding of an ini-
stitute for lepers in England. This sum was provided otlierwise than.
ini hii will.

The New York Board of Hlealti lias issued a circular warnîng the
publie of the ineresing danger frein cancer. Froxu this it appears that
at the present time one man in evcry fourteen and one woman ini every
eight o'rcr thc age of forty die of cancer. Cancer elaims 75,000 victinis
ever year in thc United States.

The Clinical Congress o! Surgeons of North Axuerica, which met
in London rccently, elected thc following officcrs; resident, Dr. Charces
]T Mayo, Rocliester, Minn.; first vice-president, Dr. H. A. Bruce; secre-
tay Dr~. Frankinu H. Martin, Chicago; treasurer, Dr. Allen B. Kansvcl,

Many Canadian doctors i Britain and on the continent experienccd
grma incenvenience on accowit o! the war. Aniong their chie! difficul-
tie wore those of securing pasae home, and liaving chieques, money
oredrs and travellers' letters caalied.

Th Duke of Devonshire lias lianded over to the Government part
of 1his residence, Piecadilly, fo~r tlie use o! thc Red Cross Society.
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The. Adîniralty bas accepted the offer mnade by Mrs. David Beatty,
daugliter of the late 'Marshall Field, of Chieago, who is the wife of Rear-
Admniral B3eatty, of lier yacht, the Sheela, to, be used as a liospital ship.

Dr. W. S. Bloor, a Queen's mnedical graduate, lias been appointed
profesor of biological chemistry in flarvard University.

Dr. G. L. S1eater, prof essor of anatomy in the University of Michi-.
gan, bas beeni appointed professor of embryology in Johins Hopkins
Medicsi School.

Dr. Simon Fleiner, of the Rockefeller Institute of Researchi, lias
had the Cross of Chevalier of the Legion of Honor eonferred upon hin,
by Preeldent Poincare, of France.

During the eiglit monthu ending March 3lst, 1915, the London~
Oounty Couneil wiLl provide for the treatment of 72,215 medical a.nd

dental cases of elementary school cliildren, this representing a net in-.
croise of 9,610 cases a year. The children 's care sub-cominittee report
tb*t the. number of ear, noue and throat defects is steadily decreasing,
and! the. provision for these, therefore, le to be reduced. The total nuin..
ber of dental cases to be provided for wiUl be 49,720. Duri-ng last year
31,858 childreni were examined for dental defects, and 8G per cent. were
found to require treatuient.

Besldoe contributing $25,000 to the Prince of Wales distress £und
antI $5,004) to the. Red Cross Society, Lady S3tratheona offered, and the
War Office accepted, the use of Glencoe for a liospital, fully equipped
and maintained by hersoif. The Hon. Donald Hloward, who will b.
the future Lord Strathoxa, lu with his regiment, the 3rd Hussars.

Dunrobin Castie, the famous residence of the Duke of Sutherland,
bas been turned into a central surgical base for the Northi Sea fleet. The
Duke bas also placed bis yachit at the. disposai of the Admiralty for th
transfer of wounded.

The. Red Crois Society lias been given possession of the ground floor
o! Devonshire liouse, Piccadilly, by the Duke of Devonshire.

The. Albion, the private yacht of Henry Loeffler, lu aise ln the Gov-
eriiineiit servi.

PaJaiRIa private yachts of peers and men of wealtli of Englant! are
now ln the service of bis 'Majeuty's navy as hospital ships. One Of th
first to ofter hia yacht was Lord Tredegar, who tendered the Liberty, a
fioatlng palace 268 feet long.

A rnumber of Canadian doctors, eager to go to the front, are yneet-
ing wlth disappointiii.ft et the War Office because their local xedia

authorities iu Canada refuse te reciprocate with the Britishi meia

authorities. Graduates of McGill, Laval, aud Dalhousie are, however,
available for service, these universities having reciprocated.
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Mr. William Thorburn, Mr. Chiarles A. Ballance, Mr. W. McAdam
Eccles, Mr. J. Stanley Boyd, and Mr. Charles Rya1l were recently elect-
ed 10 the Couileil of thec Royal College of Surgeons, England.

Dr. W. P'. Hlerringham, vice-ehancellor of the University of Lon-
don and physician to St. Bartholomew 's Hospital; Dr. William Mvilli-
gan. aunais and larynigologist to the Manchester Royal Infirmary; Dr.
S. J. Sharkeyý, consulting physician to St. Thomas' Hospital and med-
ical referec 10 the Treasury; Lieut.-Col. beonard Rogers, C.I.E. M.D.,

LMSprofessor of pathology at the Calicutta Medical College; Dr. J.
E. Godfrey, of British Gulana; Dr. T. P. Anderson Stuart, dean of thec
Faculty of Medicine at Sydney University, and Dr. A. E. Thomson, of
Cape Town, have bad the honor of knighthood conferred upon them.

Aý press report fromn Paris states that on June 30th Dr. Venonoif
reported before the Academy of Medicine a successful ease of implanta-
tion of a baboon 's thyroid into a ehild of 14 with aequired cretinism.

The Boston Ved"<a and SJurgical Journal, with ils issue of JuIy
2nd, 1914, begani an officiai affiliation with the Massachusetts Medical
Society, and wiIl hereafter lie the organ of the society.

Dr. CJharles Irving Fisher, for twenty-two years superintendent of
the P-reebyterian Hospital, New York, retired f rom office on July Ist.
Dr. Fisher was at one lime Health Officer of Boston, and for eigllt years
before coiing to New York was superintendent of the Ma-ssachinsetts
Infirinary. le will bl sueceeded at the Presbytenian Hlospital by Dr.
Charles H. Young, who has been Mas assistant for some lime.

The Royal Naval Hospital, Chathamn, England, was built between
1900 and 1095, and was opened by the late King Edward on 6th June,
1~905. The site covers 39 acres, and the building coat $4,000,000.

Dr. J. B. iNicolas Duguet, vice-president of tle Académie de Méde-
cie, and physician to lhe P'aris H1ospitals, died recently at the age of
77. Born in 1837, lie first stuudied medicinie in the Rheims School. Pro-
c<eeding to Paris at tle age of 23 lie becamne internie ini the following
year and took lis doctor's degree in 1866.

,Any doubts as 10 the causes of deatl in fatalities afier salvarsan
injection will be dispelled by a perusal of an able analysis of the pub-
lished cases of Dr. Carl Selindler. The syinptoins in practically every
cas recorded are strikixigly similar-eadacho, vomniting, restlessness in
the first twenty-four hotirs, a few hours of apparent recovery, and then
relapse, leading to coma and dealli on the fourth day.

In reply to Mr. Pike Pense, the president of the Local Government
Borsaid that tle rate of infant mortality in tle United Kingdomn ini

1913 was 108 deaths under one year of age per 1,000 births registered.
The~ proportion of stillbirths could not be slated, as tley were flot regis-
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trabie, and information in regard to them was obtainable only for are
whieh had adopted the. Notification of Births Aet, 1907. Thes. are
did not in ail cases tabulate the information, but it might be stated thi
duriug 1912 tihe stillbirths notified under this Act iu the county of Lo
don numbered 2,593. This amounted to 2.4 per cent. of the total birt
notiled, andi to 0.571 per 1,000 of the setimated population at the xnidd
of the. yesr.

The. first issue of the. Mecical Journal of Australia ia to hanti.
la a vey attractive medical journal and is published weekly. It inec
porates the 4utralian Medical Gazette, and the Aiustralîan Medic
Jounal.

A very pr.aeworthy effort is being put forward to raWs sufficie:
fuds to esisure the preservation of the splendid Museum whieb, ti
genlus and i ndustry of the. late Sir Jonathan Hutehinson collected. TI~
would b. an excellent memorial of so great a mnan.

Sir John Tweedy, F.R.C.S., late, president of the Royal College
Surgeons, lias bc-en elected president of the Medical Defence Union,
the. stesti of D>r. [Edgar l3arnes, who retired.

8ir Christopiier John Nixon( a noteti physician, and one wh<> he
many offices of distinction, dieti 18th July, at the age of 65.

The. Edinburgh University Court, at its meeting on July 2-Oth, r
eived and approveti a proposai from the honorary secretaries of t]

Royal Victoria Hospital for Consumption :for the foundation of a eha

The. Inspector-Generul o! the Insane lu New South Wales lias iassu,
a sateenteonainngreomnendations for improv'ement in the. es,

aIid tmetment of mental isae and allieti conditions. D)r. Sincla
8ay: "<Wiaisl speeially needed la a more vigorous treatment of ea
caes with a vlew to preventing them becoming less curable," It
pointed ont tlist the lunacy laws in the past have taken more care
the. logal reurmnsthan of the medical. The. report then goe
t. state: "The best prospects o! successful treatment in mental, as
otiier difiasp, li in~ its treatment lu the. early stages."

The >gold medal o! the. Royal 1Institute of Publie Health, awardq
anulyto a publie eat medical officiai at home or abroati, lu reo

niton f cnspeuos srviesrendered to the. cause of preventive Meý
cine n theBritih Em ireas been eonferred for the. year 1914 xip(

Dr. James Niven, MKO.H. Manchiester.
The Bureau o! Cbil&aHyglen. of the. Department of Health o! Ne

York City, whieh ba the. suevso!o the bealth of the. c'ity's sh
ehlrn ln oetn the scopp of its activities during 1915 and

maeits work more eflin. To accomplish this a budget allowan<.
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e554,670, or $123,780 more thau this year 's budget, will be a8ked for.
At the meeting of the advisory council of the Committee on Food

tInspection of the Department of llealth of the City of New York, called
for August 6th, axnong the subjects whieh will be discussed are the x»is-
atatements made ini the advertisements of patent medicines. Lt is be-
lieved that under the sanitary code the department lia autliority to,
prosecute the manufacturera who mnaire false sttements regardiny the
curative qusilities of their produets. Lt is possible that at a later date
steps may be taken to require publication on the label of the formula
of ail proprietary medieies.

Lt la announced that the Rumnford inedal of the American Academy
of Arts and sciences has been awarded to Dr. William David Coolidge,
of New York, for his invention of a proceas for manufacturing ductile
tungaten and its application to, the newformu of X-ray tube whîch bears
lais name.

The. Misses L. B. and M. W. Lawrence have reeently given to, the
Britishi Royal Society the sum of £4,000, the interest of which is to, be
devoted to researchi into the causes and cure of disease in mani and ani-
mais, in memory of Sir W. Lawrence, F.R.S., and Sir Trevor Lawrence.

Report from Geneva, Switzerland, on July llth, etates that the
swiss Society of Publie Utility for Women is demanding the require-
ment of health certifleates for brides ms evidence that they are fit for
motherhood.

Lt ia announced by the trustees of the American Medicine Gold
Mefdal Award that the anedal for 1914hlas been confer3red on Dr. George
W. Crule, of Cleveland, Ohio, as the American physician who in their
judgment hais performed the most coriapicuous and noteworthy Service
ln the. domail, of medicine snd Surgery during the past year.,

Dr. Reglnald B. Leach, M.D., hma long advocated the use of arsenic
auapreventative of yellow foyer. lie admits that the xnosquito is the

agent by which the disease la spread, but lie contends that if a person
tke arsenic they 'will net become infeeted. He advanees many argu-

metsi support of this. The Sçnate and Hou"e of Representatives,
U.S, have authorized the President to appoint a commission to investi-

gate this matter. One grain of arsenic la made into one liundred tab-
jets, and one taken three times a day for one week, one twice a day for
one wsék, and one a day till ail are used.

A despateli froin lrussels says the Ducheas of Sutherland has been
placed in charge of the Red Cross work in Brussels.

King George lias offered Balmoral Castle as a liospital for wounded

Sir John Bland Sutton, in a paper before the British Medical Asso-
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cistici>, aid: "Siiesand surgeons would be required as long as
elvilization endurçed but their iiiethods had undergone great changes,
and greater were. iJupending. Gunpowder revolutioniizeçi( warfare; the
dusçovery of uniisthettics and the invention of thae iciroscople com1pletel1y
chazitigedi murgical m1ethocis. A fameus surgeon told 1h1im tat when lie
bewgan to porin operations under chierofonin, an old pupil of Guy 's
lospNital came in te sec a let, amputated under the ncw conditions.

W11eu1 tiie Surgeon pointed out the nieroif ul nature of anoesthetic Sleep,
and tii. change it had wrought iu the mevthods of reinoving limibs, the
old fellow Sighled, and gaid leho ld a faney for the old ways, and liked
te ase soute blood and sawdust aboeut!1"

OBITUARY

W. IVAN SINKLER.
Dr- W. Ivan Sinkler, soni of tiie late -Judge Sinkier ,of lirockville,,

died in Valmouver, RCon 3Qth July. Ile graduated froni the Uni-
veruity ef Toronto cno year8 age, and went west and located in Van-.
couver. Ilis wife, formerly Miss MeKay, of Toronto, survives hin.
Atter griiutiniig in Toronto he did post-graduate atudy in Britain.

UIENRY WAAILEY WELCH.
Dr. Il. W. Weleh, B,A., dieed at Calgary on 7th July, 1914. lie

graduated i n 1890. lie w-as a mon of H. W. Weldh, of Toronto.

Eil;MEIY NORBOT FPIRE.

Dr. Fere, L.R.C.P., EdilL., (lied morne time age iu London, England.
Ile gradwated fro[n Trinity 'Mcdical College and Unieriyi181
Iie ivas 50 ye-ars of age, and brother of Rev. Dr. G. A. Fere, a miedical
graduate of ['niversity of Toronto.

'JOHN TOISEPI C.ASSIDY.

After a brie! ilinesa Dr. JThn Josephi Caidy, editor of the Canao-
diai. Journal of Me1dicine and Surgery, died on Saturday frc>m heant
trouble at his reuidence, rî Spadina Read. For a couple o! weeks Dr.
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Caasidy hiad been conflned to, his bed with rheumatisin, but lis illness
waa flot considered serions and his sudden death came as a shock.

Biorni i Toronto in 1843, Dr. Cassîdy was, the son of the late James
C, andi Mrs. Cassidy, formerly of Ferinanagli, Jreland. Hie was edu-
,eated( at St. MlichaeI'j College and later at the College of St. Anne de la
Pocatiere, Quiebec. 11e took his degree of M.B. in Toronto Ijnivrsity in
1868 anid was a fold medalist. Hie took his M.D. degree one year later.

lie w-as for soîne years physiejan at the flouse of Providence and
was conneeteti with the Toronto General Hiospital. 1e was at different
times president of the Toronto Medical Society, an examiner in thera-
peutic.s and niedicineý at Toronto University, a member of the Provincial
Board of Ilealth, the Separate School Board, and the Library Board.
He waa a miemhber of the Univerity Senate, representing St. Michael 's
College, anti on several occasions atidressed, intrnational gatherings of
pbysicians.

Dr, Cassidy was miarieti in 1878 to Miss Messner, of Walkerton,
and is survived by his widow and ten chiltiren.

MATIIEW JAMES GLASS.

Dr. M. J. Glsof Poplar Hi, near Strathroy, died 5th July. Hie
was in his 65th y ear, and was a graduate of Trinity of the year 1887.
He hati practised continuously in Poplar lli.

EDWARD ALEXANDER GAVILLER.

Dr. E. A. Gaviller dieti at his home on McNab Street, Hamilton,
on Sth August, after a long iliness that had lasteti for a number of
years. Hie waa in his 74th year, andi for many years was a very aetive

p lcttouer. enjoying the confidence of a large circle of friends.

E.F. S MIf1T H.

Dr. Edgar Byron Smnith, one of the most widely known physicians
ithe State of Michigan, andi a former Caadian, die-d at his home in

Dei 3th Auguat. Dr. Smnith was born in Hastings county, Ont.,
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BOOK REVIEWS

VOIRANIC ACtvION IN PRODUCT10N OF DISEA2SE.,

on the tUktat of Voleaule Action iu the. Production of Epidemie Digeames in the
Animal and in the. Vegetable Cr.s4iou, aud iu the. Production of Hurricanea
and Ahnori~i Âtmno8pherical Viissitudes. By H. J. Johuaton-Lmvis, M.D.,
1).O%., M~,.,Eug. L.$ A., Lond. F.O.S.., Lat. Prefeasor of Vuleanolog-y
la the Royal Univeri>ty of NIaples; Fellow of the. Royal Soe:iety of Medicine;

M.aeb«r of the. Sonieta Geologicai Italiaua; Heu. Fellow of the Scottish
OogahclScey eirCnutn Pliysician to the. Queen Victoria

Memria HupialNic., tc et. JhnBole, Sons and Danielsson, Limited,

Oxfojrd Rouge, 83-1 Great TîýthIeld Street, London, W. Price, .3s. net,

Of all thie phenomena of nature none le so likely as the voleaxie

emUplies te make a profound i mpression on the imagination. When

man knew nothing of the. laws of nature lie coutoxinded the. natural anti

th upratrl andi lookei iipon the natural as the cause of whatev.e,

b. 41<1 not underbtanti. It was, tiierefore, quite natural for hhm te re-

gaLrd tb. ocr e o diseas. following a voleanie eruption as icauti-
by it.

The author peints out that thie physies of au eruption do flot justify

tbe onclusion that it would b. the. cause of disease. The inatter ejecteti

frem volcane s of a. very igh temperature, often gaseoxie, miaybe

liquid, andi contain muti andi water, or otier constitleflts. The heat

May b. destructive of life, andi the. gases surcharge the. air. All this

woeuld b. local, anti bave no influence in causing epidemnc iseas. if

Aoli tuWfl8 1<> le chemistry ef lava tiiere is noting found in it that in

atiy way could originate di8es... Tien, agaiu, the. heat of volculie niat-

ter would render it quit. aterile at th ime olf t Is ecetion. On the

mind of the, ignorant tier. may b. an injif'ius influence.

The. athor muini up sorine of!h ll I effectq Ilium: Tiie irritant andi

depremng effecla of poisonous gas... This la local. Water courses may

b. ebange<l and .ontaznlnahed witii muti andi chinicals. The moral

influence of fear.
Il woiud appear tiat volennoes do more goodtihan banr ho vege-

tation; liat tb.y bave ne influence iu causing xnarkêd weather dii..

turbaneex, andi thmI on mani hemr eifects are local anti irritant and net

the. cause of any type ef contagion.

THE QUESTION OF? ALCOHOL.

B3Y Edward Huntl5n¶ton William.i, 11.D., formeriy Assiaaate Professer ef Path-

Ology. qtate rnversity@of Iwa,. an Assitent Pbjalcian iu the. New York

Ptate Service; attor of the "1walle City' 't fiureagiug Tour Menal

Edi.cy,"e ete.. aud joint ahi@r ofThe W deto Scence lu Modern

Lif." op ,w York. Te Goodhue CoispanY, 120 West 32nd> Street, 194

Prise, cloth, 75 cent@
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The. autiior advanees strong views aloDg certain lines, and backs
thes. up with substantial arguments. lie shows that among the com-
mdtments to the asylunis drugs are a very ranch more eoinmon cause in
the. Southeru thau the Nortiieru States. Then, again, he points out
that ini the South the insane habitues corne from the prohibition areas
n3sinly. The whites use morphine while the negro uses coca.ine. The
restrictions plaeed on the sale of aleohol have enormously încreased the
usne of these drugs.

Another point that the author argues is that teaching temperance
in schools is a failure. In 1896 there were 67,039,910 gallons of whisky
used in thie United States. In 191,3, alter many years of temperance
teaching ini the schools, there were consumed 140,418,289 gallons. With
regard to cigarettes there were sold in 1903 3,000,000,000, and in 1912,
after mu<ch teaching against their use, there were sold 13,000,000,000,

The. author furtiier goes on to show that in prohibition States the
adImiions to tiie asylunis from alcoholie insanity are mucli more num-

i4yIu5 than in non..prohibition States. Froni. this one must conclude that
those who wish to drink succeed in getting the beverage, and of a bad
quality.

Ile also contenda that in prohibition areas that eoxnmitmients byý the
police for drunikenness are more numerous than where drink is obtain-
able ini licensed places. lie then goes on to advoeate a modifledl control
of the liquor traffic after the Swedish fashion. An important element
in thie muccessful prevention of drunkenness is to provide proper sul,-
gtitutes for the bar.

HANDBOOK OF FEVERS.

A jugdbook of Feverm. By J. Campbell bteClure, ME.D., Physician to OUt-pa-
tients, the, French Hospital, London, and PhYsician to the. Margaret StreetBgopitui for Consurmption and Diseases of the (hhest, London. F'ormerIy ofthe malpox Hospital and Belvidere Fever Hospital, Glasgow. London:
Sha~w and Sons, Fetter Lane, Fleet iStreet, E.&., 1914.

This 12 mo. volume o! nearly 500 pages is one of the best medical
bok ye have seen in a long time. The. author Bi-et takes up thos
leer whose bacterial origin is known. These are enterie lever, diph-

t sri, .h piagmie, choiera, relapsing fever, malaria, epidemife cerebro-
spinalmenngtis, anthrax; glanders, influenza, puhnonary tubereulosis,
dyenryad kalaezar. Then cornes a list of those of micertain bac-terolog.rThs list contains scarlet fever, mea8ies, German measies,
s=11oxchikerpox, typhus, niuxps, nheumatie fever, yellow fever and

wooin ough. Diseases due to diet are given~ as beriberi anid pella
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gra. On every question of symptomatology, causation and treatr
the. book will be found to measure up to the highest possible stand
Ais everyv general practitioner has to treat most of these fevers, thi
a mnost valuable addition for the working library. It is welI W-ri
~and printed in eclear type and on good paper. We bid for the boi
very vide circulation.

MISCELLANEOUS

TORONTO'S H.EALTHT STATISTICS.

July was a fairly satiafactory nionth iii Toronto fromn the 1Ic
Department standpoint,. the, total number of Communicable disease c~
reported to Dr. Hastings' department having been 277, compared,
,526 ix' June and with '271 ix' July last year. The chief decrease
coiuparison with the previous mnonth were in' diphtherîa, scarlet fý
meas1.a, tuberculosis and inumups. An inerease was recorded in' typ
fever, of which there were 18 cases, incluffing one treated outside
city, compared with 11, including five outside, in' Junie, an'd wîtb
lncluding seven outside, in Iilly of 1913. The figures of the. H-J
Department ushow:

July June July
Disease. 1914 1914 191:3

Diphtheria ....... ...... 45 56 56
Scarlet f ever .. ....... 42 64 36
Typiioid fever ... ........ 18 il 17
Measles . ...... ........ 130 179 101
8mallpox ................. 4
Tiuberculosis .. . . ........ 46 54 4
Chickenpox ....... ...... il 19 10
Whooping cough ......... 4 8 5
Mumpa ... ....... ...... l 135 0

GRACE HOSP'ITAL ?ICNIC.

Grace Hospital nurses iield their annual pienie at Oal<ville on
mnagnifleent grounds of thxe farm of Dr. J. 'Milton Cotton. Tiie u
to the numnber of 25 or 30, Aad engaged a large launcli, whie)i
boarded at the foot of Bay Street carlier in' thxe afternoon. Me

ofthe medical profession connected with the hospital motored out 1
the. City,
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The w7hole party spent some time in viewing the extensive orchards
and fields on 'Dr. Cotton 's property, which extends with a fine beach
along the lake front. About 5.30 o 'dock nurses, doctors, and, doctors'
wives spread the ir linen on the lawn. After the picnic, speeches were
mnade b>' Dr. B3ruce L. Riordon, Dr. W. H. Harris, Dr. McConneil and
Dr. J. M. Cotton. Others preseut were: Dr. Edith Beatty, superin-
tendent of the hospital; Miss ]Rowan, Miss Rogers, inatron, Dr. R. A.
Thoinas,, Dr. Chas. Treble, Dr. and Mrs. Wxni. Macbeth.

A DISTINGUISHED CANADIAN ARMY SURGEON.

8urgeon-Generai Sir John By Cole Reade, K.C.B., honorary sur-
geou to HI.M. the King, attained his 82nd birthday on the 7th July. The
Surgeon-Generai coines of a race of soldiers, and his narne, as weli as
tbat of hie thrtee brothers, are ail reeorded in the "Distingnished Cana-
dians in the liprîil Service" volume. Sir John was the youngest
sort of the late Colonel Sir George Hume Reade, K.H., formerly corn-
mandling the 3rd Regiment; of Canadian militia. He was horn in Perth,
Ont., in 1832, aud educated at Dr. Wilkie 's school in Quebec, and after-
wards at Edlinburgh University, his two godfathers being the great Sir
John A,. Macdonald and Colonel By, of Bytown, now Ottawa. Sir John

entered the Aýrmny MNedical'Corps in 1854, heing attaehed to the Rifle
Brigade. He served throughout the Crimean eampaign, 1854-5, being
presexat at the batties of Aima, Inkermaun, Balaclava and the siege of
Sebstopol (twice wounded, medai with three clasps, Turkish and French
medals) ;lu the Indian mutinw at Lucknow (medal with clasp) ; on
the staff of Lord Roberts iu the Afghan war (1879-80), rnentioned in
the despatches (medal) ; was sornetimes professional assistant to, the
Director-General, Arinyv Medicai Department; C.B. (Mil.) 1886, K.C.B.
(190m), Senior Knight of Grace of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem,
HonorarY Surgeon to Qneen Victoria, King Edward VIL., and the pres-
ent King.

Sir John, who rnarriedI a daughter of the late Major-General J. D.
D. Bean, lias no son living. Hie nephew, the Rev. G .G. Harper Reade,
is Anglican reetor at Blind River.

Sir John 's eider brothers, also Canadians,wreisigshdo-

dierg in the imperial service, Surgeon-General Hlerbert Taylor Reade,
y&C., C.B., winning the VýIictoria Cross at the assaiilt at Delhii for con-
spicuofl galiantry. The great Victoria novelist, Charles Reade, was a

cosnof 8ir John's. He is the last, with 'but few, if any exceptions, of
th,. survvors of Lueikuow.
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IN AID 0F NURSING 'MOTHERS.

Dr. Hstings, M. IL. 0. lu the He<4th Bulletin cati attention to thý
unemployed problemi aud points out that as the resuit of the large num
bers of men ont of work the women are being forced iuto iudustry
miauy of wbom are inothers, yet tliey are obllged to go out aud work ii
order to provide food for the familles. Dr. Hastings says when th,
mothe(r j.4 awvay it la inevitable that the children should be neglecte3
aud the Situation la ixucli worse where there la a nursing baby. Th~
Health Departuient la endeavoriug to induce all mothers to nurse tlij
babies lu tiature's way, but this canuot be doue when the mothers hav
to go out to work He ays that insome places inEurope employer
are couipelled to provide aceomnodationi for mothers obliged to work
where tii.y eau nurse their babies. Something of the sort, lie thinku
should b. provided iu Canada, se that wheui mothera, are eomnpelled t,
work outside their homes the penalty should not fait tee heavily upol
the. babies.

THE BOYLAN ACT OF NEW YORK.

The. »oylan aot, to restriet the sale of habit-forining druga, wen
into ffect on July 1. Iu Accordauce 'with ita provisions ail prescriptiona
for such drp imust be written specially order blanks, serially numbere,
and duplicated, wiic are fixruished by the ilealth Departmeut. Thi
nain andI address of the person for whom the prescription la issue,
mnuat also b. reeorded. Not only must the preserihing physieian Mak
a physiil examination o! bis patient before giving has prescription, bu
the. drg ist required te verify the prescription, by telephonxe o~

otberise.No prescription eau b. filled whieb. lias been made out inqr
than ten days beer.e the date of prescription. Each prescription b(

comesthe ropety o the, drugglst te whom it la presented, aud he i
forbi44pi to give the patient a copy of it. The fliled prescripio
mnust b. kopt for flve years, aud must bc open for all tinies for iuapet.
by the. propor authority,'-Boston Mgedical and Surgicai Journal.

,%?4E (,rnC COUNCI OF CNADA EXAMINATIONIS FOR 11

Theii examinatlons wlU b. held this year at Moutreal on Qýet>b
the. 13thL

CandiateswlU berin l mind that certifleates, fees, etc., etc.,m»
b. depoulted wltb the Registrai' not later than Septexuber IlStb.
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Forins of certificates necessary to qualify to write at the examiînation
May be obtained by applying to the Regiatrar, Dr. R. W. Powell, 180
Cooper Street, Ottawa, Ont.

The $econd Announcement is ready for disrîbution f rom, the Reg-
istrarls Office.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

THE PHYLACOGEN TREATMENT 0F RAY FEVER.

While Mixed Infection Phylacogen wua formally întroduced to the
m.dical profession in 1912, it was some inontha later before adequate
data as to its value in the treatinent of hay fever were available. la
1913 hundreds of cases were reported, details of many of them, appe-ar-
ing in the inedical press during the latter months of thiat year. Thie
mlta f romn these clin ical observations were highly aignificant, showiug a

iguzprisingly large percentage of reeoveries and warranting the belief
tiiat i M.Nized Infection PhylacogenL the physician had acquired a for-
uiidable weapon for his figlit with one of the most stubborn diseases
that lie la eailed upon to treat.

MNized Infection Phylacogen is admnistered hy-podermically. The
initil dose should be small, the usual procedure being te begin with a
2-Ce. dose subeutaneously or a ½ c.dose intravenously. The reactions
occur more quiekly, and aire ordinarily more severe, fotlowing intra-
venons injection.

"41n giving the subeataneous injectio>n," one writer explains, "I
u.sually select as a site the insertion of the deltoid or the area just below
the scapula. The latter seems to be the ideal spot, as absorption tskes
place very readily sud the complaints fromn the local reaction are much
lem I repeat my injection either daily or on alternate days, the îu-
toerva to b. deterinined by the clinical condition of the patient. It la
9eldom nesar t administer more than four to six injections, the,

gy-ptosofteu disappearing after the second or third injection. AI-
-ns imeite relief la noted by the patient. The irritating dis-

ehrg frein the eyes and nose are diminished in amount, the sneezing
ig Imnedthe dyspnea la relieved, and the patient usuaily sleeps coin-

fortably. All patients that I have treated succesafully have remalned
wellthrngithe season. 1lhave yet to record afailure, but 1have not

ha a ufcet number of this clsss of cases as yet to warrant a posi-
tiv daim that this remedy dill act in ail formas of this disease'
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Mix.d Infection Piiylacogen is supplîed in 10-Cc. bulbe. A&s is

doubtla well kniown to most physiclans, it, is a I>arke, Davis & Co
product.

BOVININE.

ITS USr IN ULCERATIVE PROCESSES.

The, recent advaneea iu our knowledge regarding the properties

suld powSYS of normal blood and blood eerumn have opeued up a broad
aaad imiportant field iu wideuing their therapeutie use.

Important aiig tiiese properties are the activation of the fune.

tiori of the phagocytie whiite blood cell which combats bacterial infection,
thea sipplying of complememt to augment the immunizing and antitoi
power o! tiie blood of the. mubjeeta of infection, and the power to dimin..
âh bleeding in thoge 'who have thie bleeding tendeuey.

Bueli propertiet§ as tiiese inake Bovinine, whîeh containe unheate4
normal fb!lond serina, an exceptional preparati>u for use iu the loeaj

tretia*Unt of til tr-qeilly of the sluggish type o! leg ulcer-wieh)
are go ruuiitent to allpreviously known formes of treatmnent. Combiuing,

whi dmes, tiieme iprat biological properties with the fact that it is

a concentrated aibuminous food, rich in non-irritating hemoglobin,
Bovinlne ham corne to b. eonuidered the, ideal medicament ini ail caes

o! gastrie and duodenal ulcer. Taken alone in these, conditions, or added
to oold p.ptonlzsd mflk or plain miUr aud lime water, it dimninishea the.
bleedlug, ralgs the, blood hemoglobin, aud etimulates the local repair of
the iileer-activating the, anti-bacterial power of the serons exudate at

the. base o! tie, ulee-r and stiinulating the procees of granulation.

DIE HEILWIRKUNG DES RADIUMS.

NACH IIE VORTRÂGEF, OEUA.LEN VOR DER ]ROENTGEN-SOCrWITY IN Iow..

DO)Ne VON J)a. 'SIEGM. SAIUBERMANN, BRIuAN-VIENNA.

To b, bad by applying te, Radium Llmited, U.S.A., 25 W. 45th St.,
New York City.

This pamphlet, eonsistlug of 40 pages, 'with 36 illustrations, la thi.

latest publication ou thie subjeet o! radium emaniation tiierapy. lt is

of the greateet importance and intereat to the physician desirous of

uaiug radium emanation in treatlug tiiose dieeases whicii it influences,

on, accouinlt of ils tiiorougii but still concise discussion.

The :36 illustrations eontaifled are, in ail probability, the firet of

thair kind ever aliowu ini tuis country, and demoustrate clearly th,

effects of the raysand emuanation o! radium.


